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E HAVE STCWES TO BURN
From $1 tor$60

TWe have for, you a complete

line of
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- belegtea the

'"tioriarjr isooietfes of ,fiv
otiyrcheB, met at the Christian

3&urch Ootpber i5, l'908, and. ?r- i-

'gan'xedthe W,onj an'sMiasipnary
SooiAi Union. .The purposes of

"this. . 4Jnioa' are ;to . enlarge
uJia-lnnm'iMil- rra' rif miOOinn. I

ryfork ' carried.- on by
jivartgelical churcnes;to enKuiaie
greaterineret and enthusiasm;

and libor-a-l
givingand io promote mutunl

iympath ahd.helpfulneeBr
Tie of the

be held in the
.Thursday, Nbvem--

theprogram; ?
" . Universal Kin- -
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The evening session will he
held the Methodist chUrcli,
servicesbeginningat 1 :30. Rev.
G"W. Sherma'nwiU jdeliver the

'annual sermon,
t . ....--

R.

in

wantes .

Milo maize and --kaffir corn;.. . ,. . . ,
oaeh-on,dellye,ry- Callat Drot- -

ben'sfurnishingstore. ' .

P. W Mays.

V Gd'od Rallrtfad .KeWs.

It is up io the peopleol Martin
and' DaweonJBounties,to deter-
mine if the" railroad shall be com-

pleted in the near future; Mr.
O'Donnell, has jBUOoeeded,inIn-

terestingpartiesin the proposi-
tion who are' able andwilling to
finance the completion of tho
road wnen certain conditions
have beencomplied-- with. From i

Dawsoncounty $50,000 is asked,
payable upon, the completion of
tKe readfo'Lamesa. -- herpropto.
sltion; has Fno fancy frills to.it!

"-- .Np road no pftft -
.Bonus.sQteehavebeen.priBed,

and every tizen jo4Dwson
ciii)ty: will-hav- e an "pporluity

to; aigii ioft isome Woujit i nd
apen h flt dapendi

gylh flrttf neit week4h
ojti?etofa' parelfW'wovid
u'totown and work wjll be bs--

ROTH AVnnnXAMH rnAi s :

Stovesof Starfidard Quality From $i to $60

P..Jack

-- ,t.

J Windmills

KJ Mill- - Supplies

l--

SaveOne-Ha-fi Your Wood
Tf you havea ,1

WILSON WOOD HEATER.
VOtir WOO'd tlffo nftprf "ha knltr tinlf r' "' "" "i yourv .

I""-
-

neighbor's who uses1&-- ' other kind." The patent

ltposBiDio 10 gei iuu percentot heat from yotfr fuel,
the.gasoswhich ordinarily fcrlsc from tho fuel and es-
capeunbumedup tttdiknncy in.otherJieaters,a'n; ul1

consumedin tho Wilaor TTKp.sK rn5f:

anything-- corn cobs,8hvngs,chips, bark, roots and

?kfr

'jHWi'.h--

...jgun on the grade 'coming into
Z T iL!. M !.- -

luwiu ..in, .liuq ii' U o la yW10 u
the heaviest work on theentire
fifty miles. There is now .fin-

ished all but about 14 miles of
tne gradefrom Stantonto Lame-e- a,

and at the present rate of
progress. It will be only a few
weekswhen it will b finiahed.-r- 1

DawsonCounty News. t
nnoaiTrtfakffirto-your-ihter- st

y iraaewun meH ana see
me. ., B. Rpaoan.

.Mrs. J. W. War.d Honored.
Mrs. Ward Big Springs had Buff WOUdn.t be

hwas .elected' r,.mtiv
Grand Grand of ,mvo
ter Order of the Eastern.Starof
Texasat'the twenty-sixt- h annual
sessiqnpf that body heldat Beaiii
monf week. Mrs.

among the brightest and
most zealous workers in in-

terestof the .Eastern Star in tho
state,and is worthy
honor placedupon her.? Calla-hah'.CJaap--

O. E. S.
was Organized Mrs.

Isorae four years ago sho
aiwayaa welcome vhore

ineuuH. next annualmoo-
ting of the GrandChapter will bo

Star.

u'Don't your iron roof rust
byt. save
it. F6r sale by
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Muzzle the Dogs.
'Little Roy Murray, who was

bitten by a mad dog In Dallas
and taken to the Pasteur Insti-
tute died there last
week. the symptoms

of Austin thinks thetVorshamof ptomuine poisoning.
is not the thing. The

mother of another.child th'at took
thj treatment at sametime,
touohx--8 loynoTo when She"

says, mad clog should be
eradicated.0 As the woman say),
ij it were only those who

J.W. of itd0g8 t0
by acclamation n h).ri h..t ih whn in
Matroaofthe Chap'Lrrat(l dog8 andw not

last Ward is
one

the

of the high

NoT242
by Ward

and is
visitor

xne

Reagan.
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to

w

From

But.th'at

the

kept

one aboutis in as much danger
ub party who owns them. Not
only do thqy go mad and bite
anybody who might get in their
way, but they are dangerous
without being mad. H.you drive
any, you are acquainted with tho
dogs that come tearingout of (he
yards,charging and 'barking'ut
your horsesfiead, unci it ia-- u gen-
tle horse indeedthat will not no
tioe. them. The thoughts tat
run' through the mind of Uie

where she has many ,warnd-driv.ercopcern1n- not thrf dbg,

M)A atfj;PaOi--Bair-d

let
"Xeooa):ofLpaintwill

Dr.

thd

the

the

but the owner of it, would'inuke
rioh reading Indeed.-- Ferris
Wb.eeKZ
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Date,Bran, chops,hay, whole-
sale and retail at Pool BroB.,
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G. C. Cauble is having three
tenanthouses built on his farm
Houth of town, and intends to
have 1000 acres in cultivation
next year.

Como let us tell you what we
""

can make in leather. &

Art LeatherCo.
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Gasoline Engines

SPOKES-HUGHE-S COMPANY

New Dress
Trimmings
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Pool and family havere-

turned from Stamford where
beeh close some
matters' that city.

Road wife returned
Saturdayfrom Kentucky, where
tqey called
Mrs.

We are showing new line of up--
to-da- te Trimming Braids in all the
leading colors. '

Belts and.Belting. -

Our stock is complete in all the
newest things in Ladies' Fall Belts
and Belting.

J. & W. FISHER
kThc Store that Sells Everything. Established1882
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THE ENTERPRISE

WV. Kit VI N. Pub.

BIG 8PRING3, TE&A8

Though two In a canoe mar be Mjji,
It often endsin blisters.

When money u tight, no one elM
aaaaa opportunity to bo,

Too fishhook, cactus la the compasi
of tho desert, for It always points to
tho south.

Tho .Merry Wdo says she knowi
what It feels like when a wedding Is
"solemnized."

T- - UHaa (a .. ,A --- A 1ft.it I

tbanriovcrTo have enjoyed hor mothf
er"s good cooking.

Tho science of navigating tho air Is
of slow growth. It is a century old
and still In Its Infancy.

Tha colleges of the country turn oul
14,000 now lawyers every year, but
then tho trust demand la nlso big.

Ttio Clydo shipbuilding yards pro-duoc-

COD vessels during 1907, as com-
pared with 372 tho previous year,

Hudson bay Is reported to bo al-

ready almost frozen over. Tho hay
fover Benson must bo very short In
that region,

King Edward Is absolutely free from
personal debt. This will seem almost
unprofessional to a number of neigh-
boring rulers. , t

-

If, that Ycllowstono park .highway
man who held up 11 coachos has s
head for business he wilt incorporate
in New Jersey.

That report about illcs carrying
tgphold gorms Is true enough, though
some revengeful baldheadcd man maj
baro started it.

New York llppcr makersaro about
to go on strlke.Mrat tho small boy will
no doubt bo happy so long aa tho slip
per wearerdoesn't.

If a.man tells a wgrnnn'sho Is prot- -

ty, she believes him. If ho tells heivVtHo'samo thlngnbdut another womati.
"BUMninics

Chowlng gum, 11 is said, wljtprovenl
seasickness.. On tho other hand, sea-
sickness"often serves tie useful- - pur
pose of preventinggum chewing.

o -
Tho government Is going to conduct

n shamt battle for submarines, this
being one sot of maneuvers that won't
.interfere --with tho farmers' fences.

Speaklng of Standard Oil politics,
Bryan's campaign treasurer appears
to be fairly woll greasedhimself, from
the days B. Brice dowa tc

SjygtL'11?1'''""'
i , .neweasea--a siuae&i oi crirainoiGgj- -

Who asserts that btosdo Jeriralnali
largely outnumber'the criminal bra
nettes. This puts an entirely different
face oa tho matter.

It would be interesting to know th(
p feelings of tho men who mako battle

shipsandbig guns as they readof the
honors heaped upon tho Wright broth
ers In tho sacred namo of peace.

Prussianwomen are to havo bottci
opportunities for hlghor education
Tho suspicion Is spreading over thorj,
that,tho "thrco. k'a" aro not of necea

rslty quito all of woman's sphere;

Tho greatestheat is nover foundoc
'the equator, but some ten degrees to
tho north, while moro sovoro cold hat
been registered In northern Siberia
than hasbeen foundnear the polo.

Somebody" has mado tho interesting
discovery that9 the blonde criminal!
outnumber tho brunettes who gc
wrong. It may be, however, that the
brunetteswho bleach aro counted ai,
blondos.

A brido In Washington,
altera,week of married lifo, wants a
divorce. It, Is no wonder that mar
riage Is a falluro when children are
allowed to make playthings of. tho ob-
ligations held moat sacredby church
and state. Needless to say. the mar
rlago In question, was a "romantic"1
onoJhokind' of romance which,gener--.

nlly falls to outlive 1 ts novelty.

American flying machines" hav
beaten records mado in tho air, and
American, submarines aro surpassing
tho achlovefficnts ot all others under
the water. It turns out that a vessel
ot this typo tested In Buzzard's bay
was maneuvered for an hour and a
half at--a depthwhich at no time wai
less than J0T feet, something which
bad not been dono before

German Interests ln Argentina and
Jlraxll are so great that German cap-
italists have decided it is worth while
Investing $G,500,000 In a new tele
graph cable connecting tho fatherland
with South America. The Imperial
government will protect tho investors
from loss. This Is ono of the ways by
which the ties between" the Oermant
abroad andthoso at homo are pre-
served, as'well as one of the methods
adopted for fostering the expansion ol
German commerce.

A great deal of sympathy Is going
out to the scientist at Ues Moines,
who was bitten by a rat which he bad
poisoned. Still, nobody has been

enough to find much fault
with the rat.

Barglars laaNeweraeytown tried
to steal a ftUur by taking It out of the
whUew,The iaeU.aottsdiheowawv
aa4 thee there was,smste la the air,
the hisowMlMt lMrflaert leadlag thelf

O
0 a

siiwin a aserry daaee,cettlas away
teMm teaeef sesaehaedred l hev- -

Jtfil TlthIC3.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEW3 AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Gorge Wilson, a negro, aged sixty,
at Paris, ended his life Saturd&y on

"twimu u Jiuuilliuj iuut-- -- -

-"- - brft,n" oul w,,h tt hotgUn' ",nS
tho trigger to his toe.

While unharnessing his team from
tho plow John Karris, a farmer four
miles west of Contor Point was struck
by lightning and lnstanly killed about
noon Thursday. Four mules were also
killed,

On a hearing Monday before United
States Commissioner A. W. May In

Dallas John Johnson, a Chinaman, or
of Chinese descent, charged with un-

lawfully being In thbj country, was
ordered deported,

Tho third annual convention of tho
Medical Association of tho Southwest,
which has been in session In Kan- -

Haa City three days, adjourned late
Wednesday afternoon, to meet next
year In San Antonio.

Tho grand Jury of Coal -- Countyj
Okla., Wednesday refused to Ond In-

dictments against certain managing
officers of tho dofunct International
Dank of Coatsato for alleged viola-

tions ofctho State) banking laws.

At a meeting of of Van-- .

derbOt University, composing the Tex.
osJVandorbilt Association, heldat Dal-

las lastspring; It was determined that
a meeting should bo hold each year In
DallasCduring the"Fair, mainly'for the
purpose of good fellowship and renew--
ala.ofjhLilca-DJLCwllffiajfiiw-

iL

Tho question of tho ouster and
penalty" case'of the'Stato of Texas
againsttho "Waters-PIerc- o OH'Compan- -

ny will probably bo argued In the Su-

preme Court Wednesday, possibly not
until Tuesday. It Is probable that the
court wll dismiss this case also for
the reason that there Is no Federal
question involved therein.

Edward P, Moxley, exnert bask ex--

amlner for the Halted States Depart-i-
frni ntuatln''.iiuvia nnfrnimit la'-us-

'nmarmssrmilmtloBfl of- - Charles Wr Morse- - efHNew
York, believes that tho gay life of
Broadway and the turning of night In-

to day aro a combination that Is re-

sponsible for the opldomic of bank de-

falcations.

A mllllpn-jdolla- r leal tobacco pool
was formed In Madison, Wis., by, the
members of tho. Wjsconsln Leaf, To
bacco Growers' Department of the
American Society of Equity. Delegates.
representing growers of 10.000.000
pounds of loaf, tobaccogrown this year
pledged themselves to pool the ocrop

and. as far &a possible Bell direct to
the. .tobacco, manufacturers.

In tho annual meeting of .tho Texas
Swlno Breeders' Association hold at
the StateFair Grounds at Dallas Wed;
nesday, officers wero olocted for the
year and number of matters ot busi-
ness handled: In this line was the
resolution, pretty- - generally favored,
appealing to the S legislature. .andin
structlng the legislative commltteo to
.provide,a bounty Jaw for the curbing
of the ravagesof certain wild animals.

Edmond Ayles, tho negro wlffe
murderer,was hanged Friday at Alex
nndrla. La. His neck was, broken, but
he d!!d by atranmilatlon thlrtoon m!a
utes after the trap was sprung.

Dispatches from the Navy Depart--

ment at Washington have been ro--

celved?ln Tyler announcing the death
of Lieut. Austin C, Rogers of ' the
United StatesMarino Corps at Cavlto.
Philippine Islands. Tho deceasedof-

ficer was a native Toxan and well
known In Tyler. .

Mallory line steamerColorado from
Mobile for New York.ls still aground
off Harden Point, Fire, which broke
out In some cotton was extinguished
early Thursday morning and the cargo
Is being lightered. Tho damage t
tho cargo will reach ?10,000. "

Two men were shot and fatally
wounded and a member of the local
detective force was wounded In the
lee In Chicago, when two masked mon
held up a Wes) Side saloon Saturday,
night, and then engaged In a running
revolver battle with the police.

Immediately after the election Sec-

retary Cprtelyouwlll announce his In-

tention of Issuing 150,000,000 Panama
Canal bonds.

The report of the government engin-
eers pn the rebuilding of the dam at
Austin Is somewhat discouraging; own-

ing to the estimatedcost ot reprodue.
las, it. The engineers'also advise
agalBst reconstructionat-- ihe present
ruins, declaring the foundation too
faulty and condemning the channel,for
two miles up as full of fissures, af

aa escape of valuable water.

Attire jrf-tl- HaatayiSiheiw ai
AmariHe, 3B&ml dam- -

age to tho oxtcstOef ,B,i ft'
Heavy rains fell Ir .DsHsmThurs-

day, tho total preolpIUtW.Jfcr;: the 24

hours ending at 8, si .; ..'ilsg S.l
Inches. ,

Tho fortieth annual eearlion or
tho National Woman SuKraaAAssocla-tlo- n

ended Wednesday tajBuffalo,
FN. Y. v.&r

Tho recent fire lnthe iDlttiral
building has led to what will
ascflra drill by tho corpsi , cadets
at the A. tc. M. College ot Tews.

ponw om oq 'taiq qaeej ftBoo pjo
ojojoq pus 'nnq snoptA B.i'Mavna
sum 'ajnjssd v wsnoam SajseWT ojiq.

'punsris X?PMJ
Tho British steamer Holllinpiworth

arrived at Pensacoja, FlaJ
from Dakar, Africa, with her.--: captain
and mostof the crew III wlth',Mialarial
fever. V,

Authorities aro huntlBg hurglars
who Wow the safo at.thesfore of
WIso & Son at Griffin Tuesdaymorn
ing, escaping with a' largatamount
of cash. "

Alf Chandlor, aged87. a North Tin
as pioneer, died In McKlaneyVTuns-day-.

He fought Indians enjtho stto
of Dallas and was a Mexicaawar

Mrs. B. O. Burk, aged" sixty-tw- o

years, was found dead In a woll nt
Elmo Tuesday. She Tad beei miss-
ing Hlnco Friday. The body-w-as In
a bad state of dccomposltleVL--i

Mrs. Merrill, aged GO. jrerjmd her
widowed daughter,Mrs. Llssle.Toung.
aged 85,-- were burned perhasi-fatatl- y

at their home a Bile and'ahairsoittb
of Pattonvllle fctatuiday nlghtr.

After a trial at Torredtf, .Mexico.
Lugo andNobledo, leaderseftfce ilex-fca- n

"rpvolullonlflttf. wh ntkled tho
town .of vtcscas In MexicekBiit Juno
have been sentencedt be fctM

An arrangementwith the homl hold
ers o the Deulson City. .WatSf Com
pany (lwas onecieu veaaeeaayijinorn-Ing- ,

whereby the city. hhmkI Ini
medlato tontrol of the waterliHat.

ii ui iwy uru-- i wnicu nave;cuu

and the other at the InsaneJJUtlumv i jt, - - "
at Terrell, the State of Texai,sH bus
lalned losses fc? theant(t)riKDut
SJU.VUU. 3R

james Hcuinnis or HamtiKmrrcxas,
Was killed by a train In HIco WHday.
He was leaving for. HamlUe--a Ist'sarau--
tomoblle. which was. strucklM? the
train, ami la; Jumping outjSMDints
was rutroyet by.a.ovcar..lS5kS.
"i .z-i- . . .. . Ik ."" rt.ns rBsai ,etytHerymitea jwwmfm&Msmtw muox

fnm:w'm?

great victory SBetyforVlsiofCJ
raisers but 'foe the 'conrtsisslon'
welL - j V

p.
3. A.. Rogers of McKlhneynwas:

over by a freight trala TiTes
wittuiuuy Kiueu. zkxaraiBBUOH Of )
found on-- blm-- showed that:charge of an emigrantscar eav;
fronr-McKlnney- ,

Texas-,norMaa

Okla.
R. B.,RIdgeway of Weatherford

he Ib r.eceying considerable
niehritf 'the"matter of HUT "PW
compulsory education bill, arid.
ne expects consiacraoie opposlt!
": m W - - r - rr. .T-

is oi ine opinion no will get the
ure through the next State Iggis!

A letter received from Col. JJ
Aleer who went to Salt Lake,
In response to a messagestating.-- '

nis brother had been killed la a
cident, says that he received a
sage statins:Jhat.hlB.,mother.iad.j
at her home In Thorapsonvilfe, Mi
on recelpt.pt the news of the deatti
his brother; her son. i.

H. B. Norton, who was round c:

bed. Into Insensibility In Fprt Wc--
Tuesday morning died at the Med!
College, hospital. It war learhedF
nome, --was in Cjmjnah, where Me"';

a.wealthy cattleman. ..

-- jChrgedwlth fomenUnit a.re
uon on unitea utatcs soil, agal;
friendly nation, two Mexicans
found guilty by a Jury in the UnSd
a.AnM - .u-- . . . . juva nut i wusiurn aisinci
El Paso Friday and will Buffer
penalty, which is not less than o
more than five years' Imprlsonm

Benjamin Newgent, an 'Bast
Louis youth, 24 yearsold. was d:
ed at Shawnee, Okla.r Tuesday
ins In the North Canadian. His
has not-v- et been recovered.

In order to make directors of,
ttonal banks pay closer atteatloa?
their institutions, Costroller tA
CurreBcy Murray Friday issued"
ers requiringbank examiaeraJiipo
terlng banks to immediately put a
vi twenty-nv-e formal 'questions
each director'and require answeri
Bame, w

Fire Tuesday night desirored
freight sheds sad eleven box caj
the Illinois Central railroad at
dras and Robinson streetsIn New!
leans. Both the cars and shedsfi

filled wlth.hay.andthe,rearaadiyj Th'n lUmiu ru tlikAA&a ." "-- f,,VUVl , j.

. Because,o lie IhreattjsaSsit
HfBj pf Got. Pattersonof Tesw

he
vesugatwas: of tbe night rider
daUeas la the violnlty ot Baasburf.'
deUchsseatof troops asslaaod 19 1

s hi iveraer svas eeea'deaHBB.
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SoTd'byMitchtU & Park

A Florida Judge ruled that mallet
were not Csh, but birds, becausethey
had felrxards. Tho customs officials
In New York ruled that frogs were
fish and must.pay duty as such. A
game warden In Matno gained popu-

larity by declaring oysterswere game
and so acquired Jurisdiction. And
now comes a decision from the

that bagpipes aro toya "and
can not,bo classed aa musical instru-
ments for purposesof taxation. Flori-

da Times-Unio-

Ancient Cosmetic.
In Queen Anne's tline the court

beauties employed a popular remedy
for making tho "shoulders and arms
whlto and flabby skla firm. This con-

sisted or tho whites of four eggs with
a grain or two of alum, the whole beat-
en quite thick. This mixture Is then
spread on the skin over night, care-
fully covered with old pieces of linen
and removed in the morning with
warm water and soap.

Under ihe law not one of the mil
lion .and--a-. quarter--immigrants wpo,
enter tho port of New York eachyear,
Is fully admitted to this countr, for
is fully admitted to this country, for
government has ' right to return
him to the port from which he came
at any time ..within three yeara.after
his arrival
s Observations of a Woman;

Mrs. C. R. Miller in a recentmaga
zine article says that (he people' ofi
HayU are of a jealousdlsp6Uoa,and
tha (the generals rule after the man
ner of a schoolboy.bally. They do apt
llko to seeothofsD6f their own race
successfulandthe better classof cltl-ze- ns

tako no part In the government.

"O

CharacterTold by Thumb. ?v
If"tho":thnmb",ba-supplJolnted-l-he

carelessof time, money, energy, op-
portunity and all things. If It "be gn;
Jointed ho is cautious'watchful, keee,
d(Dromatrcrtrre1eBnSaIir5coi

tfident and sureet 'stfbeees,sK-pe4ee-

and .--"

V-- .i- -. - Convicts WerWonjIfarmt.
Orderly and, wsll-behave-d 'eoavtots

are now being esaiedaarlcuK'u-ra-l
laborers la! Aaetria;vewiBg' to the

laclcoflarm Mends" tavt
MamKm&ztr??Tm'mmmmrnm,)"":a BUSS 111 SlimMSSmilBai MWM i

i f ' it f.ktjTnw,'iSTn

'!i.o r 11 . .y,"uniiiM mrf ..:..

iSWlld ",sueerr ifis . spoetieeetA
throughoutHurooe, even,,is stweeett,

.Perele;4te fjatfjaawi,'
rkbanTstaaand Wherla. Cultivated

ijiwsCdty is praeaWy a form qtendtva.
which Is thought to have bad' Ks

The PhUeeeeher efKeHy ,.,-
sTJtB easierto pe a poor man grace--

.than,to be a'mhojse," sayrlhe;
opher ot Folly., "NIae aeaow.

tisa know what to do with Boverty.
Z. " ; f f ''"." -- ' ' A

ia-- a inoHsaBu-KBOwswiM-

f;do with weal th'."-CIvei- Leader.

fiiP --KefieeetlWe,rrJlrTerehe" --

The uaylBg that beauty m only
tj. deep,", says the phHoeoper ot
y.'oese't-- prove aythtg.ttJBt

does.11 make, as tsskg'.M
always wear their shiaoe

butalder Cleveland Leader.
Sjfc, vr -'' -- '"

'f'tff "! . nWltu 'ami 'Stoeliwr '

W et MMMih,ai to imply eh the
MarueUve'tirthe weiM'e vreret,,
hit-the world- - eeuWl'HI have aeered
Uw really fat aaeeof.geelueaadoharr
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' , Human llj Mature.
One We that dearaW'hehi--

ieeaelr hwa flMtttt. tot tiepWe
ieerji'fftheli5 mutefcey', ttf 'retetea
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aawell aa others. We have for

tsakeatheeld orderof things and.
"devised a systemso
high that the rest of our klad
must look up. It's, power to in-- f
aeaintora vigorous

Taefialte st and
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Our Long Suit
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Wodd Coal

Hauling:
Telephones 25,362-an-d .

order Coal unless have
MONEY

DRAYMEN

Household
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KJCES. Aqowen
PHONE 330.

j$iW.. McGowen
THcvPeoplc tht Warit Your Business

STAPLE AND FANCY

QROCERIES

LAII Goods Delivered Promptly to ,any
J2artof thVCity, "Located in the New
Bauer Block.

BLG-SPRING-
S,

--TEXAS!
llMJKSIKai5KlK!KSKS3K-I3IKJK- t

DOES
Vpujr;, xWatcH

,

.y

KEEPTIMl??

j. Maybe it hasn't been

cleanedfor two or three
yearsand needs alien--

' UUI1. . .

M'-- l

&

-

.

-

' -

linaJtin-- and will
makeit nejv or as good

"""aswhen it was' new.

"1'We have'the equipment'fnij. .in., j. .!:.IU UU ail KUUU3 icpoH
work and take pride

Tv doing it right

TV"

:'

t,

we

in

OptKareiKJfcHgherw.
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hmv

fUK&ffSteA
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MITCHELL
A-SAR-

K,

Dmgfkls and Jewelers.

i - Attorneyat Law and
MutZ-- r i. , Jfotary,Public "

Will Practiceall theCourts
V Eooma V & 2 in Ward Bid?.

"; Comeand ee ub. Biff Springs,Texa

Local and D
Diamond pingsat Reagan's.

.3VErh, cranberries, celery,.etc,

. , Pool Bros.

Hart Phillips of LeesjAas here
yesterday.

-- Rev. J. B. Kerr of jKnofTwas
, hereyesterday,
r ' Leflnman fix -- your watchfat

C. TiPru Co,- - - - .

. 'ReV? J. M. Reynolds viaited
-'-

-

Wlene Frfday. : .

E,i-L. Dreebenmadea buainesa
trip,,lo Dallas this week.

Attend the khosl's-- lark in ,lhe
,wwara Dsernenswnigm..
'PfljSr. Morgan of the Gay Hill

"Mljeoiiairy wacln town yesterday

V J. L. Wrd andfmljy returned
A LWedneadayfrom avisU to Dallas.

; J ,VKrftoTDIr will kllU blue bugs
or caw.wr. For jsale by

' - -r; IUaaW.J --
-

-'-Ai'piiWUMiEf4oopal ladies
. VMAnMSd-TaiikerBte- y DgCo.

V

fW i'T144?!
WUm., Taia4rpti

-- 4
l.ri. 1,

00f w 'J M mum.kkvi

1
c

MB
"a w,
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' Gold rings at Reagan's.
You gat' the best servioeat

PoolT3ros. .

D. C. Riley of Coahotna, was
hereMonday. .

t o
FavpriteHeadacheTabletaare

the best, at Wards. 12-- t?

' Sell groceries, 'that's all; no
old stock at Pool Bros.

Prohibition carried" in Glass-
cockijoltnty lastcweett by more
than"two-third- 8 bf the fote cast

irrtrrerBlection,held-trrBre-Tjn'tth- B-

19th.

We.sell Stetson
Hat for Four Dollars. ,

r A. P. McDonald & Coi
Calf skin,carved Pillow Covers

art, skin backs S6 to $50, any
color, Art LeatherCo.

o
rflt-- i no.r-troubl- w -JIgure ori

a!ALaTiaSibni?tr?;
sasiimMRSfHfifftt'

1 .vThe E& W. shirts 'for style
andtit atStokes-Hughe-a Co.

Mrs. J. I. Prichard and chil-
dren returned hist week from a
month's visit to relatives in New
Mexico.

s.- j.

' Do you like pumplcin pie, the
kind your mother made? Then
meet me in the Ward, basement
tonight at 8 o'olobk,

'To kuT'blue bugs on your
chioks, go to Reagan's.;

Our shoe tradeis increasingall
the time," because we sell better
shoesfor same,price, or as good
shoos for a hsspricB than others.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

The First State Bank of Coa
homahasbeenorganized-jwit- h J.
W. Shive, president, W. W. Lay,
Yioe-preside- nt and R C4 Mar-

shall, cashier.' The bank is ex-

pectedto be ready for. business
in a short time, . .

Pool Broa sail wholonale and
retail.

last year. Jones it MoQowon.

- Henry Holler of Gail was here
yesterday and paid his renp90ts
to The EnterpriseIn a substan-
tial Way.

B. W, Moore oamein Monday
from Ft. Worth and is --spending
the week here? He and Mrs.
Moore returned abouUheiirat;olL
this month" from- - a five months'
tour of Europe,,and he reports
havinga rnost interesting.triD.

Billy Ansdn.will haveanumber
of quarter-hors- e stallions, 'four
yeSraold and"weu brokerrlso
somegood driving horses,single
and double, also somewell bro-

ken young riding horses,,also
somegood brood mares' bred to
good quarter-hofs- e stallions, for
aale.atthe SanAngelo Fair, lo
vember4th, Cth, 6th and.th.

Postofflw, Hed-oftheRiv- ir

RaehiChriBteval,--Texas -

Fresh preservesand jelH
PboLBroe 0

8ave money by doincr yourj.
tradingatReagan's. 0

C. h. Atderman and"wife ar
rived Sundayfrom Ohiooand will '
spend some time hero. They
stopped in Dallas on their way
put and,attendedthe fair sever-
al days.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basementof thOr Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth
ing. tf.

Shoeyour children with Blister
Brown Blue Ribbon, tho shoe for
school wear. Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

WantedTo Rent Two furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping
for couple; must be reasonable
and close in. Phone 309 or ad---

drossbox 585. - -
.

Wo .have just received a new
lino, of fall neok wear. Stokes--
HughesCompany.

Don't forget the well equipped
drug store Reagan'sfirst dooi
southof Gary & Burns,

.Mound City Paint best on
earth, at Reagan's.

Jacobs fine candies made, last
night atJleagan's. v ,.. ,;

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab
lets, cure colds,atWard's. 12-- tf

See Inman about Rome specta
cles, at Arnold- - Tankorsley Drug
Company.

x

Coffees that will please you at
Pool Bros.
"Wall gaper,'wall paperI" and
wall paperl I At Reagan's,

Brotherhood Overall'sare the.
best. Buy them at 5 9

J. L. Robinsonand sons have
bought the interestrof J O.Bet--.
ser in the livery business andint
vite the public to. call on them
when in needof anything intheir
Une.

Wm. Robinson andwife of'To- -

yaV kwho were on their way

dayssvwithr3f r
ents,iJan. Powell.snd wife. ' 4

B,. Reagan.returned yesterday
mornincr from 'Dallas, Where ht--
had been to buy his line of holi
day gooas, wnion, jie says, 'win
db mp j,niceBi ne ever-- najiuieq.
hfr. .Reacan attendedthe'
StateFair and says it was trreutr.
He.B.aysthat WestTexas is abpul
tne only, part ot tne state-- tnai
has any agricultural exhibit
there" wortrkmeritipning, and that
this part oT Texus agetting
great deal of advertising out 'of
the exhibit?.

'Wanted
Milo maize and kaffir corn;

cashon delivery eCall at Dree- -

beu'a fuuniShing etor,
. . . 1

0 i;. w. Mays:

; :--7;

The j . .

Ladies:. '"";:

of Episcopal

. Church-cwil- ) sell'
: hot 'chocolate at

Arnold-Tanker- s-

.ley DrugCq.son

Saturday next. ::

Come everybody

Theywill also re--

ceivea'commis--1

sion6n every--
' 'thing sold at this

storeon thaj date.
" fjJf al

P 1 . . B

m

MWikSf: 1 d. vsaia "

' .'M wfisv----- , , i2wvy n

liE ivibal -
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. We want you
just to cotnc and see our immense
variety of .. .'. .. .. .. ..

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
things that a mere sighb of it will

prove joy to your housewifely
heart. Come now while you think

'VbfiL "T

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO:

h6rffrmvClftl0tiJiu ZPUGmZm!mmSmmam'
raVRebinson"s par'f JfZU" .' t,v;.v ,

Dallas

a

the

,

a

Oil has
the "

. r years and
the oil the

is, none.

and no

Special cash "prices at "Pp.ol

Bros4. 6

T. B. Wilson- - of Glasscoqk
county washere

H. C. Doak was!
hereTuesdayon his way

YT Ul. W1WUUJT Dim nnyv. iJj
Here yesterday.i

day fr9m a visit tto 'the Dallas
Fair. o, 6

R. D Matthowe returned Sat-unla-y,.

from "n business trip to
' Dallas. o

t Have to make your old.
at

Drug Co. . '
Mrs. J. C. Horn, who has been

quite sfok for two weeks, is

J. 8'. Murphy family re-

turned Friday from a visit to rel-

atives Kansas . ,,

"TJrs. Ot G. Jonesof the North
Conchocountry' was shopping "

"Big Sprirjgs yoaterday.
Xrs',-J- . L. and ohil- -'

dren of (Midland, visited . friends
here the first of the week?'

I'M. '

Mlse Bertha Willis has been
to teach tho Newman

aohool north of

S

l8 '
H

A B U 3 3 V
ON HAND
In any emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own., Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

undisputed. .'. .'. .. .'. .

LET US SHOW YOU ONE

We believewill just suit you. It

is light and easy4 running, yet so

strong, you needn't mind the
roughest roadsT It,sprice"is very

reasonable.and our guarantee,

which really' mgans' something,

goeswith h. ,
' ' ' " i

feaBaiHHBimHaMa
j,vi3!itjflSbSiSi5t:3.

Biiy thebest-B-uy Eupion
to

Eupion has stood the test and been
considered highest standardgradeof oil
in Texas"fortover fifty-tw- o still

, .. riolds lead,ih the field. It is only
- , non-explosi- ye oil that, sold-'-bar-ing

Askyour grocerfdr, Eupion take other

Wednesday.

of'Liynesa;
east.

.

ViBfitedrelatives

Inman
'jewelrytfover, Arnold-Tunker-sl'- ey

re-

ported improving.

and

City."

Qomptprj

employed
Sweetwater.

I HAki IV I

PROSPERITYCOMES
to the man who givoa all his mind

.to his business. You cannotdo
that spend half jour linio
In worrying how guard
Vou,r cash, way you can dc
viso-i- safe depositing in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK?

Openan account today
enngiv'e ali yournttunh'onto our
business without having tho

tnlighteut worry aboujt thoafety
1 of what already havoj

&ft&xxxsx&xcr&xx&!cx!cxzyrcx& acsa

STONE & CARPENTER
THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

A

Ifyou want your hauling doneright whether it bp day or night S
5 phone our office, No. 1 02, or our Residences,No. 1 2 or 326 fl
A S
' W are aapntsTor fl, o V

I TKe Texa Qornpany
2 If you want he best oil and gasoline ever brought to Big

2 .Spnngs ask your merchant lor it.. It you can get it phone us A

Take The Enterprise; $1 .50 aear
y-- "' 'm 'f

'o
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Weanff)Chaseo'CUy Altlrman.
. Mft.nL J. Gates has.Just?been elect,

ed eaV.etHhebIx aldermen of Mdgee,
Tme, For-seve-

ral years she has
1 taken an ncllro Interest In thoifcduca-- I,

Uoaal work of her "town and wanted
to bo elected, oldcrmah, because It
won't", holphe'r In this work. She Is
reported to have mado about theroost

.aggressivecampaign everwltnessodln
Hagee. Ifnot in Tennessee. The town
people eoomed pleased with her ('lec-

tion, and oven those who voted against
her bcllevo sho will mako a first-clas-s

alderman. - &
, o

Little Bright yes Agan.
Not the Spirit Medium this time, but

a medium of far greater wonder. on'
that brings back' the brightness nml
vigor. to poor sore Inflamed eyes with
hut n few external applications. Who
b 10 Ignorant not to know of Dr.
Mitchell's famous eye-- salve Sold
everywhere. Price 2S cents.

Very Unkind.
Stngo Door Johnny Now what do

you think Is the first necessary for a
alee little supper?

Experienced 8how Girl A hire bis
lobster. -

to8,VWaMl-WTIIi- :
STSTEM

T Uw OW euMlM liltOVK? TA.TKt.h.
rillLL TO.NIOs Von kc.iiw what r t talr
Tba toraola l rUtnl; prlBInt mi rrrtj bnlllx.
afcnslacltli idmplr Quimrraml lrn lo lanrlru
lorn, and ihn mink vSrclut 'arm f. roiro
wpiaaad calldrrn (0;

Wanted at First Hand.
Gerald Mny I kiss you for your

BCthcr7
Oeraldlno I never receive anything

In trust.
Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache,

Whether from colds, heat. Mornnch or
nervous troubles. No Acnlnnlllil nr dan

ms dry. It' liquid nml nct.i lmm.
dlstely. Trln I to(tlo lOc. Itcculur So und
EOc at nil druKRlsta.

Wealth Not the Great Thing.
It Is hot wealth thai gives the true

testrto; llfo, but Inflection, apprecla
tfon, taste,.oultiire.Smlles.

Iwl Single Hm(IcrSttriiatit 5c ciKir i
lality all the tune. Your uralcESr'Factor) rcotia,

It'a easy for a man to understand"ai
woman If sho Is n. goouncooK.

J
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XordiarBi-Plialikai- aV Vegetable
CkBipoBK(l carrieswomen safely
throughthoOhasgoof Llfo,
, Read tie letter Mrs. RTlariaon,
804 E. Long SL, Columbus, Ohio,
vrii3 to Mra. Pinklinm:

I waa passingthrough the. Change
ef Life, and Buffered from nervous-
ness, headaches, and other annoying
symptoms. My doctor' told mo that
tvdln. E. rinkham's Vctrctablo Com
pound was pood for mc, and stnee tak
ing-t- t 1' icel so mncn Dciusr, anu x can
againdo my own work. I neverforget
to tell my friendswhat Lydia E. Pink-hain'- a

Vcgctablo Componnddid formo
daring this trying period. ,

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty ycara Xyflia 12. Pink-ham'- s

Vcgotablo Compound,mado
lrom roots and herbs,lias been tho
standard remedy for femalo Ills,
andhaspositively cured thousandsof.
womenwhohavebeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irrcftiilaritics,
perfodia pains, bacUachetbatlear-Htg--4ow-n

feeling, flatulency, indigos-tlon,'dizzine-

ornervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Pinklinm Invites nil sick
women to wrlto her for advice.
81q has guided thousandsto
health. Address,Eynn, Class.

nini uran ftlmuic
oiuiv ntHUHunb

Positively curedby
CARTERS -- IbeseLlllle Pills.

The alo relleia
mn.E l)jppl.I andToo Hearty
IVER Entloif. A perfect rem-e-

(or Dlttloeu, Nau-ma- ,

PIUS. Drowlne, llnd
Taste I a theMonth, Coat-
ed Tongue, rain In the
Hide, TOItPIU LI V Kit.

.Xtwy regnlaM ttid' Dowels Purtlj Vrsetable,

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simj- le Signature

TSUer
PIU.8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SM: m i ax t u i
Bll smKlJ

TtedewcsUtahrrst'
andHstcoaSertBk
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LIFE ON THE

I felt llke-a --hrldusroora thdt hn9
occn loft waVlug at tho church, with
no hrlde appfinrlng, and the crowd
scoffing nt liltn, nml bommentlng ba In
hli clothes.

I waited on the porch at the hotel And
at 'Fortress Monroe all the forenoon
for Mr. Evans'Jaunchto come and get
me and take mc aboard his flagehlp.

'holding ray ticket In one hand and
my bundle of clothes In tho other.

Munchescame by the dozen, bring' and
Ins people ashore,hut no One was al-

lowed
off

togo out to tho Bhlps. Flnnlly
the last launch came, and It wifl
manned by "Connecticut" men, and not
when I showed my ticket and was go-In- g of

to get on, the bosH said "sklddoo,"
the boat moved away with one of my up
feet on board and the othor on the and
dock, and 1 promptly fell In tho wa-
ter, the. boss of the boat yelling to
somo one on tho dock to "get a boat and
hook and pull It out," and soon I came and
up strangling, a hook caught mo In the
pnntfl and I was hauled out on the
dock. They stood me on my bead to
empty tho water out of me, and a sol-
dier

Ilsh
took me into Iho kitchen of the taio

hotel to haro mo dried out by the gas It
boiler, and I felt deserted and de-
moralized. Tho films boomed, tho
bands playod, and' I looked out of tho
kltchon window and saw the fleet sail and
away south without me, and I rgallzed
that Dob Kvans had been "stringing" and
me, and that ho never Intended I
should go around tho hd9h with tho
(loot, and t though! that maybe, if he
ho waa a liar. aud. used profane Ian-- to
nungo, and was subject to rbeuma
Usui, It was better that I did not go, bo
as" I might bo spoiled. Hut they can
go plumb whh their told fleet, and. if ba
me japsgci uoo rcvans anaroast mm
ovor the coals, all I hopQ.ls that he will the
bd sorry for treatingme as ho did,
0 Dut I always light on ray feet. After

got dried out; I met a manwho was
JjlcidnKUJ)ua-lsajLUM,toJropi-

sJ

rum iiajumoro on a caiuo snip, ana
ho pictured ft) mo tho easy llfeion the
ocean wavewith a load of steers,and
hlrod'jnOgto go albn'gahd rthoughrit
was thvchanco of my llfo to meet up 'as:
with Pa, who is over thore hunting
airships for his government, so wo
went to Baltimore, and that night we
were in the cattle ship and I Blept in roll

hammock andato my bread and beef
out of. a tin basin,

Goo, what a change It waa over my
former trip, to Europe with la, on a
regular liner, wiia a ,dm and meals

tHa - waa

3

--v

and face, ho has got to
ntxe wnac cqmos to mm
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Boss of the Boat Ordered

The nexl mornlng my work began'
Our vesselwent Up to the. stockyards,
and began to loa steersfor shipment,
and all I had to do was to act as a
"twister," "When the cattlo came
through the sbute, landed on tho
deck, and refused to go Into the dark
places, had to take hold ot the
tails of tho cattle twist them so
they would move on, and ot all the
bellowing over heard,that was; the
worst.

Whether tho bellowing was causod
by the tall twisting, or because the
cattle homesick, and did not
want tq, kidnaped or
on board a vessol, I
don't know, but It was more exciting
that the sea fight at Santiago and
about dangerous, for the cattle
booked with their horns and kicked,
and I was kicked mora than 40 times,
and would have quit, only man
that hired me said that if any of us
were injured we would be put oa' the
government pension .list, and be sup
ported la luxury-th-e balaaee--f enr

A.
finally we got a thoitsaad Wsaoro
steersdown in the hold, slldlBg sbem
dowd on skids, and they were feia tip

stalls, with a hay rack la freit of
them, and a bar acrossbehind them.

we sailed for tho ocean,after ecd--g

tho cattlo batod hay and gfvlng
them water and bedding. T

It seemed to me those cattla were
almost as comfortable as steeragea-sengcr- s

on n liner, bat they kicked
bellowed, hnd pawed the ptank

tho deck, and mourned
souls. 1

The first day out I found that i' was
n passenger, but a crew. Instead

tho easy life I. had expoctedloaang
along across tho ocean, 1 had teigel

before daylight and Bkin potatoes,
help stir soup, and pulverize sard

tack, and carry tho food up lata
cabin for tho officers, and ho seaatek,

wash dishes and wait oa iafefe,
feed cattle, and do everything

nnybody told to do. After' few
days I mutinied, and Went to the Mi)-tai- n

and complained. He was an sfca4--

nobleman, and after
or woe, he told me if idlda't'Mfce

I could go to 'ell, and I went wa
cellar to the cook room, which watie
nearestto 'ell I could go on thaUVea-act-.

1 found man that WredWe,
'told him I seemedto be, dlacthe

most of tho work on the
that I wanted an

said If I thought I was wprklag ajMCh
now, I better wait until we run if a
storm, when f would not Mly iMrVy

pv, cooi$. wauer bhu cnnwilier
maid to the steers,but I would havy to

trained nurso down In theoatJo
regions, tor when the steersDegajrto

seasick thatwas a, time
man who, bad a heart could use to.to

bestadvantage, for therewaa
Ingmorc pitiful than'asteer vita a
pain nnier hia belt. He

,wero not at alljike tle
was on the bow of the boatoa thefiMt

'fSMbktU'
tain caina along and said: "Pat, jrswr
stomach seems to bo"weak," ,andllt
saldr

far as any of them." HeJisjW
wnon there was a storm at: ApKe
animals acted perfectly hunrW';Mr'
would get down on their

tholr eyes and jsmmM.''

and cry, and tears would be iatkir
oyes, But they
pmy may sweuea up ananeitowe,

"Wftirit" ial Tatf "hoar,,!rDeWik:
storm eawe,fro ad

Waa n Blraal fnr-ul- l linnita in nJhibiv

la cabin-- "Patwhenaboygoes ikli s artstifaMcJaaJt,
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Me Pulled Cut vvlth a Boat Hook.

a rush down to the vory bowels of ta
ship,,where-- tho cattle were, and sue'
a Bight I neversaw.

Every steer was standing on oai
Jg and thenanother,pitching forw,
Into the manger; and then hi

against the bar that held them In
stall, and all bellowing as tho
thoir heartswould break, and the da
ot the crew won to co In the atal
and throw tho cattle down' on the'
sldea, and tie their legs so t
couldn't get up, when they could
there and ride cosy,"

They sent mo into a stall where.
Bteer waa Blowly dying by Inches,wl
instructleaato hold up his left forel
so they eeuid throw him, sad Just aa
had raised the leg thejr threw hi
oa to me, anu went on to the
stall, leaving me with the wind
jmiawi out oi me, ana menauaeni
UJW BlCW J" tHUUlUK BIO UUHPf

They went all through the lo
deck, got the teerB"dows; 'aSP
isC and left, ma .there, to die. .;

1$$$'-- - m
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seeming to aalM me. fhaveslapt
jTfcrtta.Miroi,ttj. r r Uvea, so I worked for two day, aM a good saaav'.fliB'arAM kind or

I'
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got out of the tent so quick the snake
never knew I was there, bat ta ay
wildest moments of seeking ferftew
experiences, I' never thought 1 should
and things In my time. I hare,sada
porcuplno crawl into bed wltk me
whencamping in the north woods, and la
ho waa rough enough, for sure. X once
had a skunk come Into a teat where
some of us boys were cassias;,and
when the skunk foaad oat who we
were he didn't do a. thing;, and they
kicked me out, and made me sleep

ith the dogs, until the 'dogs struck,
when I was lonely enough.

Once I had a snake get under my
blanket and shake his rattles, and I of

i55d

"I Am Thy Father'sQhettl Come en
In, the Water's Fine! I Smell the

Bleed ef an; Enejishmanl"

ba pillow for'the stomach of a 'sea-
sick thousand-poun- d steer. s

When.,. I got my breath so I could
yell It was Right, and I had probably
bcon under that steer for ,seyeral
hours, r tried to kick the steer in a
vital part; where ox drivers kick
ogn to makeelhem "haw' and "gee,''
but the steerhadJfone to Bleep' and
nevorpAldfany'aUenJIon to me.

1 gue,everylioflyzhdjtoaejcsleep
on the sh.lp, except,the watchman and
the-- pilot, but X could lay there all
.nighUsoXhfigaMoiea;npl.sejiga
aghost, and I walled so the watchman
hoard me, and he peered down tae
hatch, and mumbled, "I Urn thy fa-

ther'sghost, and I rabhedsome phos-
phorus I had in my pocketon.the;haIr
of the steer that was aetiag as,my
bed clothes. The man --skipped, and
pretty sooh he came, baek ,wlth tHa
EnKliah BlaIa.,whb aad.tbldoa.if
I d'tliav-'tSjp- -jzri .

'

Al4Tiu&rMM:-'T- W Sm'mU.
t.. ..-- -, ., .-.-"" ??.'!'.

eil. the captain Weakened, aad

WSm, andpretty soon the wlweww,f
isbbbw aiatiii uaa. .aaas'bibul wriii ininITt- - - r- -" in- - " " " TI-xT-.SRsffJi?!

Wn .rt iii!S. S!-,-

riasi?,?!
jaaa hit the steerla the-hea- withrv 'an ti& 4nlA , awaw .

h, .cMtUj y? uvuuia iV.- 0- wIwr,- -

(that tne captain laid it all to me,
told the.erew I was a '"oodoe"

asd.-the-y aearehed me and' found sayI
ortn. aad that aetUed it

esi-- - u-- - -
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By Jetephft, Qustl.

(Copyright, by Btiortstory Puh. Co.)

The destiny of Brickville wasdo-cde4rwhe-n. at
JElkey,M cOlnn!? .chimney

caught fire, and In that flame the mBrlckhrflUan hope of a in
the heart or the Bad Lands

aaanlrA.v
Brickville didn't realite It at the

moment,because,paradoxical asit may
ofseem, the little blare which destroyed

the town waa easily got under con-

trol. Tho place hadn't progressed a
far aa a fire department,and It would
not have helped matters if It hkd, A
tipsy cowboy who had been sampling

xfPlkey's hardware vaulted to tne oaca
a wolfish-lookin- g cayusc, yelled a and

few times in hearty Montana fashion,
and then swung his riata at the chim
ney. As the noose fell fair about the
stackof bricks ho dug spurs Into the
sides of his mount and mado a run
upon tho rope.

The' came down1 with a
crash: the fire was put; tho fate of
Brickville waawritten.

That is why the town does, not ap-

pear upon any map. But if ever you
have ridden over the Northern .Pa-

cific yon, 'can probably recall a .long
and narrowvalley to the north aa yon
passedout of the Bad Lands of Dako-
ta heInto the Bad Lends of Montana.
That Is where Brickville Tho
soil .all, about Is .hard and.,dry and red,
and there Is no verdure. Not any-

where in eight la there a tree. The
side hills are seamed with black stra
ta, and the rainshare'carried stains
from these ana streaked the valley
with them on both sides of the muddy
little atreaaTwhlehwinds (to the Insouth. o

The- black strata aro.searnstofbitu-
minous coal, and It was In mining this
coal that the Brickvllliaas made their
living; There' it still pay la these'
streaks, but' the people who worked
them have drifted awayand on the
site of thVbwn prairie

hold anaualcon-

ventions which never adjourn.
If any place ever fully Justified its

name; that place was Brickville. At
the it.had, ex-

clusive of sheds and stables, 87
taelalMBg the railroad

station, the, saloon aad the' tonsorial
parloiy and every oneofJthemwaaof
brick evesr theehedV --There were
epttaalets who looked forward tag,a
brick eoHrt-Bone-a and 'a brick jail,
and' bat for the are la Plkey McGinn'a
chimney these-aspiratio- might have I

''
been realized. , ,

Pierre Saeedtasaplayed perhapsthe.
nwet. "promlsent: "Hart ii'

Frena-Ca--

ien.wlwee:rear
of

,SjLBBBBBtrwryV'lsjBW?awIBBWjBW 'Wwrw

beea.,sM aualng In BrttMh Colum--
very'

eweejiy .woine reasenJ,oct8cpmiBg

j J
. ., a .. -
in tfJWslt'iM BT6luKitfile.. WJVl emri.

psrlor," which

m ?eniydart to and nick up

m raid

-

1
.promptly ''ran'la for' hk gun: hat
When he came ottfaaeeotaahwas no
where to be seen.

Next mornlag Plkey. found 'that
i tmm'.:mr mm

f"? " B,a Y? M 0K earj' Ba"
ot us ettiamey bricks, aad he prompt--

lv dealared It' to he the work of Slant'-
mruw. mi. '.. J-- .r V-- ..ni
-'- - -'- - ".hardware feuelaeiw, ? ao denied thht

h rtltmmmamm mt MM tk M. mWM mHKlaMJ

ageathappened along and anneaaced
a reduction ik rates' by the barrel;
and then they had' a drink; and

half a barrel each, aad 'the"
hatchet was burled.

Bnt war waa on hetter-than.e- ver

next day, for the remainder Plkey's
loose bricks had disappeared in the

plaaalBga eheap"extension to Ws gla
mill, ana Mac retorted that he would

rivai'a leaky root , .,."Then each got shotgun,! stood
outia;frctof htasaloestwaiting, fd
the other ta come along.. And .the,

bbu of. mtl w Qi traa.teU, o
ia bou, places; for BrickvilUsns knew

, .hnteTin. uaHani tkoi; .,.,.
RBtt refused: to, slake ihe4r.4alrst
wv tKAi w.w
r? kMi n muiiihii iiii ami a.1 a w

.-
-4" i,rrgtaam ateax, go K was, that Hinm

SL ""
-- rw"

A week; laterSueootaah.was "a 'paav
'ecr s a weetbouadexnteeswtt

a ticket to Gleoaite ,i ;h7lBsilHts.
Aad . the next-- eist-boua-d freiaht
;ta-'--si-''iivry--irrs-?-

' Mrk h,Ws sjame. Oa his re--

..,SWnrjd;la.' ii 'JsaVT-aV- )

hheUfor tkjngatcveaeh ether

U'Hl!'ho,,e'?a C.lnethat Pierre wMcottrtln'sJ' trbuhfe,'

WsngniJii,;

JtJtastjBfJthaji 'alry-aa- ! J1' ." ??vm'.

ffiiiy4Ccrright Orat;BfiUia.)

jtproTwesjtaat-n-o

w;tMsMm " wsirhwirsrrWBThe,'f(K)l'lHde4r
yesterdaywhen Bdward OIHham ' np hoodoos that had fatten' from his

Ase;a'

have,ehethrc4a.looM.orh4ve.
--Wr?!??1;'have

S&!&&9& plaee
V

JfflLirp .Ki!ri
'LTS'

aeaualated.
.- -

tT.WiiWrJrevfaU

'Ko,:sJr.r botUe-aoee- d

iVbums) iethfal

toisa'rWtttSt;tarss
rW&tmn- the.-pw-
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ThePassing
Brickville

metropolis
wentCxip

chlnmyr

stood.

away

dogsjaadcoy-oteaari-d

rattlesnakes

heliht,oL.ltsproprlty

Briolvllle's
eihiUeiPirreJjraa?.a,

hisya.rBatrtHrhaj;iBrared

WtJiorW

'or-

dered

sirsfiiss

iS'MSSE'

sure,.,8jXeis4ai!??,e.,,Bp'e,ie:t

thtimtii--e':th-e imMV::)!:.

SZKTw?

to.Taadieft.'tc'wmJa Nm'.JBb'.
task said k'wa.heaiee'aiaMid.

tearaown me ot iiuuu m pm "f --' .,

better one. And tearlsvwa. )?;
place" he did, aad he eartedyttwi Tsftssai

to his mystery ah o 'twere
them thore until he w ready to p
bttlld, he said, O - - o

U the only thing thai Plerra Mrt
that time Waa wede. irter .

troweb. leading from Ms weM Wm -
hrtck-she- Meat

the sight be toeked.MsaeeKiithat .

shed with his secret.r 'aeee,.we
passed la7the rear of, the, place! de-- .

claredthat tbey conM hear Tain grind-
ing something, and beeaaseofa.ffreel.

red water which hadtaeetuaktod
near the, shed they thonght It mast.
be the brick's.

'

Now, Fred lUtchle yas" one f these
regarded Pierre's condaet l,m

mostsuspicions. De gave a goodrdeal : ",

thought to the mysteryef the-she- .

tho tearing down ef Heulna'Baa--
v.

loon, and finally he recalled having
seen Succotash grab that piece ,(oC ..

brick and make off with IU Then.It
occurred to him also that It was Pi-- '"

orro who had causedall the" trouMe "

between Plkey and Slanteye hy steal-
ing tho chimney: jAnd one day when
Succotash was down in levvBuylnaf ""
provisions Fred sneaked out the Vaek-wa-

of his shop witlua. hit and stock
and. bored a hole a the mortar 'be-
tween the bricks of Plerre'B shed''to
discover what his secretmight serAs
Pletto worked that-nlghtFr- had ate
eye glued to this bole aad notedwhat'

waa doing.
Next morning his neighbors weri.

surprised at finding that. Ritchie's
chimney had fallen during the-nlgh- t. -
and they were astonishedto, nee Fred
carrying the bricks into hia barber
shop and piling them up, wltagreat ...

carer He wasn't going to have thm .. ,.

stolen,as Plkey'swere, he told them. .

And as they .passed bythe shopktjer ?

the"day andlobkcTOn' VXtf-VkirH- -
pounding away at the bricks, realring a;

them Into bits andscanning eachpiece'
carefully. "'"- -

One, S1 Ws customejrswaJet lsto ' ?
the secret,and anotherehJnuTeyfell.
This man passedthe secret ea te a '
bosom friend, and then,there was an-

other crash'bf brick, "Within ,34 hosra
every man, woman and ehild la the) -

town was pulverising' brick, as if life
depended upon it t .

The secreiwasa rnnmt no' tengar ;
Succotashhad found geM la the-plde- e .t,

of brick that lUtchlehad" ateen him " ''

darrforwaraTocXpTailBiir- --

' ''

r -- -
I

10&fa-4&- ,

V

found more in the bricks" he had stbf--

en"from PlkesC With the Breeeedahe--

ad set upan"aratralH.lhe"shed;'

-- ii&H'
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McGinn Saw Him MM Ua-- a sVeketi
k fcrlelct. ?n j-- y. '!T .:

'

" '

. - ,

mi t- -

auiv

,

W" - i - : - .

J

"J?" "'"
'.I"v-i;3-

1.i' -- . - -

frr- -
and la tfiis he waa grtuaang'teld bat5 .' :
ot the bricks of mkey'jr alsmanUed ' .

' '
saloon, ''''' "' '" i. ".

RUohte and the others lWsealee. ., .
and raad- specks.of sL----Whes- i 4- - ' --

,

the. chimney bricks,had beea.avBitad.,- -, ;

up the wall bricks loWewed. .. jv,
Bfcert.apaW,fsAfia
town. 6t;teata ' ..-;-

Then it was. )tanewe'Bjadsnly v ""''

.patched aIflbrtrotttteTaSrlnSyV.;
errt',hdsold hw'sjrsatrVlp.i';-'-
;waa K?it6wea sy. furre s - aspartam
'frea-tewa- wHe::'lMk'.'BeakJftr,r!
the Brkkvilliaaa aad'tocaethr.
fer-th- ls. aaw,.tk.eCBjad,seiBlng.
sad.Utere wasn'ta wbeHWiek balM--

'. ' jILi-li.1- - "!. :(uhui iwe nsy onfugqv a ptarinaB; fwem v.'

" JH--t
la Baaia, anaatolekyaird a weHsadJ
he hadMtanifMI:inai nooa inline moantatns:ayee-- ,
veriing thia eiaybaRkiinto' a gM' kaiae.
and tali: .MAyrimidm4
'whtrfi ia twakt Ua racA jU tmw'lXa'
LlZ.?.TiS?5K',ESK

d5?v,

'grains

&KSRFi!.a .vwwrJ.--
i aea umaviHe jsaaanaa- '

nmwrmm'mefuaen
at UrW TWtyardl

'ffoa. Oaawaai"and .'tlaa--

rW;Jr; JM-- V'll

BMUBUan la.SSMI
Inra4hesveadts.ttkat'-wsra- j

Wtth aagetsof go- - ?.
Aad jw It waa tJtat tb h .1

JieQtetts'ilaTswJhniiaiBdai
,1. "r '?- - .r".'''' n : ,..?etrey the town., w- - ;
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--.'mMI; Oot 27. Ab,, omclal news
;ear wr1 relU"of. tho
ceferisace between M. Iswolsky, the

"KmriJMi nlalstef ot foreign affairs,
aadvPrteoeVoa 3ite1pw, the Imperial
-- aadf Herr Von Bchoen.

"" gkbm seeretiuy tor foreign affairs,
u leHewa: "The GermaneovcniHient
ka M bJctkmla grlaclplo to tho
profiMe latersatlooal congress to dla--

cum tlie Balkla sltHati&n. The German
and'jfaMlaB. governments recognljo
the faet that conference of the pow

rr-- emHsaa ely preTe useful If acomplete
agreefteat among all -- the signatories
ot te Berlin reaty, representingthe

- coaaileontenUot the program to.

be snJUed the conference be at--.

udaebeterehaad. The German gov-enuae-at

adheresto the standpointthat
it will be Hftftble to accept the pro-

posals to which Austria-Hungar- y

raited rejections. These contentions
be sabjectlofurther negotiations.

IE.. JETTT'

W.

Ura$

"A eeaHPlete' agreement, however,
: was .rMfohed on othof points' In the

draft. t the program."

IT NOT DUNHAM.
"

(

'
i

a

TFormer OflWal'esirMaK Taken from

SaaJew, CaL, Oct 27. That is not
Dal4a,'leclalmed,.exrSherlft George
T. eliiagerfc.toaay,ar.ae''nteYedtho

. celi.efeapledby William Hatfield, who

arxlviwe'i8t night from Sherman,
waii, 'it; eaatedy ot Sheriff Langfbrd.

.
BoMlisgWi was. jioaltlye, saying that
walle therewas a genoralresemblance
atJBrst gUaee,the two men.had noth'--

taitasiBjaioni'wbea It comes to 3e
4alIJ(PJbmiJSrtpnaUty..Iat;
BeldlWkd'.ayatreeiH of visitors during
the ierenoon.several ot whom bad
Iraowm-IXtshaar'm- or nnthnn.

opinion
R

tha.prleoMr was not,Dunham.

v Bk'-Chle-
r Convicted. k

Pktoiirg.' Williat k'ontgbmery,
er'saWt:-f- : defunct Allegheny

, TJatwlwWctaJlesbmetlma
:mmKi9wr?vumwvvxmim--wmrT?-'

IJ3!" l' V..' vm. . - ksiiMajmmmmamumMBzm i i

msmsimKmmfmBim:
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TJa4WflHJii?J)trtrit Coart'MoBday

Birt f Cetten

.TvvJrf- -

iraMwieV: Tie census report of
LtiAm"iidl' Monday shows a total

"r'l 'ffi$?Mias round as

imBito dcltoberl&T and a 'total of

!.Vir'ieUv?,"glaerley This is

rfartVaoa-hales- ' ginned for

HV'li2V tor"l?w, ,av.oA

,:",v:-"Jf- Chsktd nMttomv
K.Ctarterilte: Helea-Donle- agea 3,

''-'ntinai-
i'l in" death--. Monday morning

f' "fVtkiiiiikt swallowed .buttonsflllW.f the
A south ot here. Tho

,&JSSsrrzzr:i'!z-zz,- -- ...... .
.irwvc- - i.N.Aau.iv&a was DnsonT ITIHH LUC

- ' . irfJ'
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A.'sTiH' swtutvir aimm -

ItJTV tiaae..
'

:W -,r

'Xtfcl&imm

she return
'tWtslW"'war"utrla8 spasms--.

aUrl Asaaulttd: NMiro Shot
HcHtsten was thrown. Into

Moaday when it
lil k agrb

e white girl.

?;r:i;4-m'-r "Slw' oi:. and

--iifeAj "
- TvtMmittMit, Xi his,owa hands,

"rt'MgrorbA hot killed

:iJ r'fin'MlT. ,,y,n ,d couniy

Vi"Li?aUk hslltt wound la nis ngniSSfeharge,otcriminal as--

slW?55

'T ':rfVilTaSiiiitt Jacksonville,
?3r3feLata3ifUlu; Garrard Goodman,

yivsfct
j 'i .tvJawzMtLrS

J'fVisWIWM

fiSa

rasa.
BWiiKwart-t-

mmimm

iTBMraapu

IS

crop

'MU7.wrtora9M-- .

'
oI

When

,had"attempted

mv ' .. ttt. "

e

paarried was instantly
rBaw'-JSioaas- n fiti VasUlv revolvlag pul--

'Tli'Ii U I1I. The
fZil 'Jut7nilMa ' tiody- -?""lsoim4i the shaft many

m 'Vki: waehlnery could be

aniaaadboth legs
WrC-tawkea- , He was from

Ja ..o

''.:Kr"-:!V''"'- mwaj " "- -
AaUpaUk from gaaUF.

:jttiynti-9!i- t l w
taab'aMriaa a van

for 'smrtv.H;,Ptoroe. weal- -

S a eriisitaal at--

1MLalMr fcST
l. ' ft- --' :.-- " ,- -- 1

-- Miaananrlr TM as--

mrAr tifirf

f luMjuiMritu rw( YiktMfti,
A. .ffc-
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Fertflrmrid Changes Sentimentof
a. Cabinet.

AEkifia, Oct! 28. The Bulgarian gov
eminent today Informed tho represen-
tatives of ttfe foreign powers hero ot
Its acceptancerthe principle of pay-- .

compensation to Turkey Which haB
been one ot tho questionswhich has
been the burden ot diplomats during
th past fortnight on theerpart ot ali
the great powers, ho decision was
arrlred at by tho cabinetTuesdayaf-

ter a longd'cbato, in which Emperor
Ferdinand used all his Influence In.
favor of peaco with compensation. Ob-

durate members ot tho cabinet who
were opposed to tho principle of Com-
pensationfor tear of stultifying tholr
party, wtyi over by tho remainder
that there were plenty ot other poll-- .
tlclans who would bo glad to replace
them and asBurao tho responsibilityot
the paymentot the Roumcllan tribute.

Girl Assaulted; Nenro shot.
Houston: Houston was thrown

Into, excitement Mqnday when it bo
come 'known that n negro had at-

tempted to .criminally assault a lit

anJssPKKSfw4wtI

-

.

tle white girl, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. i'apner,
and that Mr. ICnpner, taking Uie
law in own hands, had shot the
negro, but had not killed him. Tho
negro, Calvin Wilson, said to be .60
years old, is lying in the county jail
with a bulletwonnd in his right
Bhouider anil a chargeof criminal as
sault placed, against him.

Earthquakein Illinois. -
Cairo, HI.;. A severe earthqutUco

Bhock was felt at C:26 o'clock Tues
day' Evening. It was accompanied "by

a rumbling sound antf lasted four or
five, seconds. The general direction
was from south-southwe- to north--

northeast Tho sceneof the great
earthquakoin 1811 Is only few miles,
acrossthe Mississippi river from Cairo
In rlew Madrid County, Missouri.
Heavy rains followed long drouth have
visited this region. '

Blow to "White --Slave" Traffic.
- -- Chlcago-An jUunning blow: was de-

livered to the "white salve" traffic In
Chlcscn Monday bv tbo Federal KOV- -

less, and H rnW.nf "Wwi iiidm imnosad
;ot tf 'Wr; Pt the one thatJ flnfl of 250o on yoa ochsner and

m?"

'com--

live
floor

iii:

Mr.

had

-H

and

tawa

His

Ing

were

bis

a.

rr,r,vf

sentencedhim to servo two 'years in
tho governmentpenitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth. Ochsner was. found
guilty Tuesday on a chargeot harbor
ing Marie Bchulkraft, an alien worn

far Immoral la wife,

' ,1 - " J. ,. t5. C ""---- j '".'VJTL.-t'--i
Waaafeatra: - Secretary et War

WllrtfeBday..ai4it8atvothiBg.
could be dpn'a la the matter ot rein
stating Mingo Sanders,formerly ser
geant of the Twenty-flu- b Infantryi

who .with his batallion, waa dismissed

from the afmy without honor for al-

leged participation In tbo. Brownsville
disorders; The only way now open for

his reinstatement theBecretary said,

would bo by a special act ot

, Baboon Attacks Boy.

Jacksonville; .Tex.i-Warr- en Isaacs,a

Western Unloa'tnessenger, was at

tacked by .a'baboon at a .show Tues

day morning and was badly Injured.

The boy was playing with a smaller
monkey when the baboon attacked
n an,i sunk his teeth Into his

arm, through to the bone, and scratch-

ed up his. face.' Keepersbeat oft the
animal probabjy saying the boy's life,

i Washington; The cover is. off the

famous Newport conferenceregard--

"lirnr tYm nfficicnev of the navy and
toll Vii.tf. .;. vttnn tViioVi nn!r

place last summer. The net rcsulu
of the (Sonfcjenceare:Thh four next
battleships put forth by the TJmtcd

Stateswill bo armed with a .irialn
hnttorv of fourtcen-Inc- h cniw nd ft

5CCondarr-battejryf-f

and nmnller caliber. JL no armor wu
of the 'battleships instead being
uMdenea two and three feet, which

navy critics declaredto be necessary,

will be wiacnea sixnnwics.

Ship Texas Cows to Cuba.

Sherman: J. P. Miller, formerly ot

this city, but now making preparations
businessla Ha--to open a targe dairy

vaaa, Cubar Tuesday-complete-
a

a car

load of; fine milk, .cows which he will

ship to Qalveston and from there,to

Cuba. He bought twenty-rau- r cows

in Sherman,paying from $40 to 40
la head for them.

Nelll DUcuwes Night Riding.

Fort Worth: Referring rto the atti
tA at the Farmers' TJnloa toward.

albt riders Pmiaesi w"
dav evening. THere wiu bow

which will not bV reaoiaiHMis

every way polM eo4aaffht ?M-ta-g

aaddo whateverthey ean te sup-

pressIt, just as fast,m thoy aot:th4e
5SOTy"T5eKr"J'1IM,wWr

tkt U thirauw- - -

& iiiik'-'UvW'itjtE- i

fi

V

Companies,et Twine Ma
" ..I Camp. '.0 aMwnphls, Teas., Oct

may happen,this, week as a, result et
thtf Investigationot night rider depre-

dations In the Northwesternsectionet
this stato Is a matter ot coaJeSture.
Ttfosday, with the convenlga; ptlhe
circuit courAfor-- Obion county la, sep--

cal sessionat "Union City io formal--

ly InvestigateThe death ot Captate
Qulnten Rankin, who was. killed by a
night, rlJof band In the vicinity of
Roelfoot Lake Monday night Ust, .that
section will be finder the complete
domination gf mnitaryule. Five com
panies of the State national guard
will be at the disposalof Col.
the. military commander,, to enforce
martial law, and It is proposed to
gather In over' member ot tho band.

flL,

FeudjjBlamed for Killing.
i

Little Ilock: As the result ot a fam-

ily, feud which has existed for several
years, Contractor Lee Illdgoway was
shot: and probably fatally wounded
Saturday night Jn this, placo by Alt
Bagloy, brother ot Ed Bagley, whom
Illdgoway shot and killed - several
yeahi ago. Bagley. was, arrostod and
placed in jail at Powhattan. .He Is a
son ot a wealthy planter. lUdgeway
shot Ed Bagley while the former was
acting as marshal of. tho .town and
while ho waa attempting to arrest
Bagley.

Salmon P. Chase's Coach
Washington; An Interestingrelic of
e days is soon to be presented

to Uncle Sam for'oxhtbitlon in one of
the Washington museums. 4It is the

coach which waa used
by Salmon P. Chase.back in the" 60'T
For twenty-tou- r iroars the VJtshlclo has'
occupled an Inconspicuous place
the salesrooms of a Washington

M

Tatum,'

in
ve--

hlclo flnn Now, It is to bo presented
to tho government fgee of any cost It
Is hdped that It may bo made an ex-

hibit in the National museum.

McFarland's Body Cremated.

Berlin: The American. Vice Consul
GeneraY F.-- D. Caldwell and-Dop- ntr ho,1(l

Consul-Gener- al Frederick .von Vcrseo.
arranged Sundajr at Lugwlgeluat tor
the removal ot the bqdy ot Silas C.

McFarland otIowa; the American
Consul General at Largo for tho Euro
pean division, who killed blmselt 6n

j

t

,
,

.

wo

go

$30 to 50 per tor
and twelve months Interest,

. nBdf 1 soon seewhere the price- , - ,

McFarlandin a 'V..
s ". :;;

an, purposes violation he left tor is

of

?Xft ' . vtMi.VtoJJJ W WPW.JUHI .V

WTtafowaeil ;.
Be

say.He won't needto geti crovmrer
the occasion. He" has one. on. taad.
A, Sofia Jeweler madeit for him more.

than twenty years ago. Tho corona:

tlon will bo a great eyent for tho

Jeweler as well as Ferdinand. The
lattei1 haspromised to pay htm for, tho
.crown, soon as ho begins wearing

it Ho woufdn't do, it before.

To Study Cotton Situation,

Dallas: Hans Blzer, a native ot
Austria, .and a son of one of the most

prominent spinners In that
country, has come W. Dallas to reside
for several months. During his stay

hero Mr. Blzer will be tho guest of ago
KVnn Brans, a oountrvman. who is song

-- ,, TCTlvltjt'
now. a resiaeni oi ai, ""
America. Mr, will study carefully

all phases ot the' cotton situation

from planting to marketing.

Contest Indian Claims.
Chicago; A contestbt all theclaims

on the Itotebnd Indian land. Justopen

ed by the may result from

tho by a Chicago real
firm that they have located,tho

Jong rnl"E daughter and heir ot

"Jack" Bully, South Dakota out-

law, who occupied the Rosebud lands

for half a century and,--waa killed by
TedefaloffleerB-alawyearago8ull- yJ

had five children. Four qt them nave
been located In South

Corpse pound on Fence,

Lockhart: Antonio Santoyaj a. Mex
was Friday morning found dead,

hanging between pickets ot a fence

about, the place ot Ed Pena,another
Mexican. Facts developed In the ex-

amining trial lead to the belief that
he tell and caught his neck between
the frlcketraBd died eitherfrom stran
gulatlon of exposure,

The cornerstonefor the new Metho-

dist Training School,, at Meridian,

Texas,was laid Thursday.
What may provea teaming murder

mystery developed Friday when

the beayltf a woman was foutid in
the dralaage canal near Summit, III.,
waa IdeBt'iftM as that Mrs. Hannah
Viiur l4aw 71 years old. who,..-.-, T

I .

ft

i .

i

.

. . .

at the iS6oehy unlqaajn the sUto I apBar4 from her Oct 19

with" SiWf III her peseulon,
" The Frt Wetth graad Jry having

failed to lt . DU 9ulm" Jr.,
harwd Hther nfar

0Jckwy,heaK-ordered-' the prta

vfwtor

FarmcrslldUciorial.
,.!
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Co.-"OprativcUn-
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Of America

:., A Jrlbure ,to Father.
Iebpily Knows nf the It takes,.
:.To keep tho home tosetherSa

Nobody knows ot the debt It makes,
'Nobody knows but father.

4 O
&.

r?ebody'8told thnt the boys need shoos
rjAnd girls' hnts wlh a feather;

Nebody clso old clothes must choose,
.Noboily only father.(V O m

- O '
Nobody hearsthat the" coal and wood

And lloilr's out together; ,

Nobody cisouiBt make them good,
"'Nobody only father.

a
Nobody'n hand In the pocket goes

So often, wondering whether
There'sany end to tho want of those
.'Dependent only father.

Nobody thinks where the money will
come, &

To pay the bills that gnthor;
Nobody feels bo liluo and glum;

. Nobody but father.

Nobody trlfB so bard to lay
" Up somethingJtor bad weather,
And runs behind, do what wo may,

Nobody only father.

Nobody comes from the world's cruel
storm,

.To meet dear ones who gather
Around with loving welcomewarm,
.Nobody does but father. .

Nobody knows of the homo life pure,
j?WnUhed'over, by'a mothoj,

When)1 rest.and bliss are all
'

can but father, t .

v Selected.
;.;

,

a n . , -

ton'.t Dump on thoMarket.
Some say they won't hold "their

any moro. If enoughsay thatand
act will see cotton sell fqrnvevprJ
W WVM.W, .MW w.v. . fv ...-.--- .

farmersbesnn tOjdo business like oth
peopio. .'lniBos tne yenr

i no,.reason,.mai, conou uu

run. down nowyls because the think
.thnfarrners are "golng:-t-o :dumpagaln
this' year, but Jub. as soon as they boo

that you Intend to hold for a Just
prlcercotton-'wll-l up.clf wocfarm--T

bail the'nerve"that the bankers
bad lost fall, bulk our and Issue

the Hamburg-Berl-n express. Taorecrtptjsay bale
body will be taken to liamborg I bearing you

-.- - a ii. . would would
cremavea m ticuoruvo .. -- . -

.
-

madeby letter wWch V"Z7 "7
I

j,pwo;j.,Kn!u6
Bgarl?wur

as

cotton

ln

Klzor

government
announcement

estate

the

Dakota.

ican,

night

et
,.,,,--

home

wrlClil!ltor

MwNtea4i.irrw,

money

secure,,-."Nobody

cotton

'it........ their tactics? Beter

h SSSftE2SS

.Friday

ZTZiSTinfZZitnAvZuTknow therft. coino

aured fa- - a warehouse.
" W JSirnet (To:) Bullotln editor
says.that peopla want to pay high for
what' they get which Is one way ot
'keeping money in circulation. Ho says:

"The average man on given occasions
acts curiously. Let cattle go oui or

slahf and almost every man will not
only decline to sell, but will bend his k

energies tobuy more. Let shoepreach

the top notch and every man who can
run sheepnot only keeps what ho has,

but hu-f- s more, Let horsesf Belt for
twice what they are worth andaevery
man in the community uecoraesa uorso
acalOrTwtrhpgs'go up andeveryooay

wants hogs. Cotton at 12c looks
good to go. while at 8c thojniarket is
glutted with the staple., Sovral yeara

- lnvestigatlonsT- -
all ,8.

the1 price almost prohibitive the.coun--

try Is Ian,? mad.' v a
' iA.

i
' Farmer' Organization.

I. seems toJbc universal of all the
people who take "fnterest Hh cotton
to credit the Influences exerted .In "fa-

vor' of the producer, for the compara-ivn-l

v. orico tho lint has brought
durng,tie entire season.' This is true
with spinners, mercnanis, siuaenwunu
farmers. In fact, I hear almost-- dally
rcnuxrk" that way, some going
so 'far as to say-ha- it not been for
these influences, cotton woum nave,
nono!to "six cents. producer has

LniadohlmseltcHandshquid be ac
cordingly 'proud of it: should resolve
to sjahd.by these Influences, be.guld
edtythe sano leaders and.support
such'papersas have proven loyal to the"

causeof the greatarmy of cotton grow,

ers. . Of tho 1908 crop let ail resolve
tho rop will be marketed slowly and

that every support possible will bo

those who. are, fighting high-

er prices. Searcy (Ark.) News.

o If yog can arrango It so as to havo
thrca or tour oi naicmng bi iuu
sarod time you can, doublo up tho
broodSt'with ono fir twoelens nod put
.. (.! a. I...I.. .Hnl nml
tUO OIUWS IO lUyJUR Balu "iw -
Iho hlcks will bo easier cared for.

The'TPlafl of cooperative, b,uylHB

supplies' which was recently started
hy tnoJfjcultL growers of Kalamazoo,
Mlch,-- v proven so succossful that
It 18 belsg adopted by farmera all
over thy state, ThelWlamazoomen,

througaiseir agent, hiwumi ijwu-their'or- dar

tr ao.000 lioxo with ono

firro;a the saving enoctca,ior caw
indivHaal member so great that
.all o(br saaterlals and staplo. food
BuppllsaEirill he bought Uoroalter m

this ayF1' "
H ts'aaay to run up bills, but hard"

to llv'w'td repuution.

.Tfce Folly of the Southern Roopi

Tho agitation In tho South forW
cralyearshas cnused many people tf
Inqiilro Into the cauao of tho condlj
Mons, UjBre.1 Cotton being tho basis.of
nearly nil' prosperity In tho South, we

natural!' look with a Jealous' eye on
tho fluctuation In price, adding to or
taking from its valuo many millions
of dollars, often in a stnglo day, 'W'Sy

should It bo worth $10,000,000 moro or
Icsb today. Jhan It was yesterday?
Every businessman in the South when
asked tho cause will tell you ' Jhai
speculation did it. When asked how
speculation can add to or taka millions
of wealth from tho people In so Bhori
a time cnlr' one In a thousand will be
nblo to talk' intelligently about tlP
hows and tho whys. This lack of In
formation and careful study on thr
part ot so many of our peopio Is large
ly responsible tor much ot our trouble.
Ifnnlivitlnllnn 4W.va Itvn yvIa.J rvf ..AilnlV1

underthe present systemof marketing
A fow Individuals who dominate the
exchangescan subtract millions from
tho value of our chief commodity at
will. Public sentiment in tht South,
however. Is a very Important factor In
market values. Public sentiment is
tho heavy artillery with which the ex-

changes bombard the market, They
darenot run counter to this Bontlmcnt
very long. The tlrst thing, therefore,
undertaken by tho manipulator in a

bear raid on the market Is moulding
of a pessimistic view as to trade con-

ditions and the constant agitation o(
tho bumper crop idea. When tho South
is thoroughly saturated with these
ideas they raid tho exchango markets,
break tho price, and public sentiment
In the South nllows tho spot market
here to follow, not so much because
wo have to, or becausetnie conditions
Justify it but becausea pessimism
possessesthe people and thoy become
panicky and sell, and .the selling sus-

tains tho fictitious price caused by the
bear raldm thefcexchangemarket.

Thus a manufactured Sentiment
coats the South millions ot dollars
every year. Thus sentiment fixes the
njlcff of "cotton. Thus sentiment pre-

vents thoCarrying Into effect of the
only sano--method ot marketing cotton

Is to feed tho markets of the
world "as tho world needs thecotton
What of the Southern man In any
calling who talks down the price ol
cotton and"contributes share tc

-- lower values? Htf unwittingly plays
tho role ot-- a traitor to his country,
to his neighbor and to his home."What
builds boom towns? Talking them up.
What causes runs on solvent banksl
Talklne them down. Talk by South
ern men has tbo same effect on cotftn
values and costs tho South million
every dny. O

The drummers of tklsascctlon are a
powerful factor In moulding sentl
ment May I not appeal to them to

,.i ..,?, hia tin change price

ll bade with interest The

too

he says.
Banker,that $10per. bale to add to

will increase the bankde-poslU,o- f

the South $100,000,000 and
you get your of it. Mer-

chants are a in moulding pub-

lic .sentjment May I remind the mer-

chant that one-flft-h to the value
6f odr cotton will Increase his trade
in the same ratio. Why-n- ot boom the
.price of cotton like you boom
your town .or your business?.Doth de--

pond on cotton. 1 suggestthat every
business, professional or commercial
organization depending on cotton for
Its prOspcrP.x hold meetings and at
once in its own way begfn to IjooU

cotton.
I havo made a most" thorqugl) in- -

rvo.tIgat,on of crtfp conditions, dnd
wnen jana cuuiu t"-V- 'I URPd.on these am pre
nobody wanted it dui ooay vuu,

.
-- --

Daredto siy that, crop e8(lmatc8

nri

Hood

tending

The

given for

tnom

rv.vmi.

of.

Waa

'was

that

his

our cotton

share
factor

added

would

sued'to date are unreasonably high
Tho c.ror will- - be a. very short qncl
Eveji Jtno preacnej .can ten inn ifuyi
and help collect his.salaryat the samo
tl'mp. ..

0 O. K. HIGHTOWEnt
Secretary Farmers' "Union National

tton Committee'. , ,

Union Not ReponsbTp'for Night
Rider i

Notnlng could be.further fromith
Jruth than tho charge mado by 4h8s

I unfriendly-t- farmers" organizations
that tho .night rlderB who hayo- - been
warning larmers ana gipners in Ar-

kansas nnd. 2JIsslssppt.against ghi-nln-

and marketing cotton nrexctuat--
cd by the Farmers'Union. One o- - the
leading principles of this organlaztlon
Is obedience to tho law and its mot-

to Is tho Golden llulo. If there are
men who belong to tho order 'engaged
in these unlawful acts they are doing
so in violation of "tho law ot tho Un-Io-

as well as tho law of tho "land.
The FarmorB' Union wants cotton gin
ned slowly and held off the market
until tho minimum price, is reached
andlhen so slowly tlfat'no, ono will
know It is reojchcd,-b-ut it realizes this

. can be done only by appeals to meu's
reasonand patriotism and not by unite
force. o

TJie Farmers'Union hnB been o'f Im-

mense benefit V- - th0 tarmcra, both
hose, in .and" out of its membership.

liao neon auie iu uu n. wv.w - --,

done much mat is, oi oenoui ivu"
engaged'itfagrlcufture, If It will teach

Southern farmers to raiso tho price of

cotton by raising Uelr ownMndepend-enc- o

it will pcrforrnsa.task that will

alone Justify the origin and continu-

ance of trie Union. Dallas News.

It is a strong man who can.control
himself.' .

- - ,
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HON. R. aTHARIN.
Hon. B. 8. Tharin, Attorney at Law

and counsel for Anti-Tru- st Lrog-ne-,

writes from PennsylvaniaAve., N. V.,
Washington, D C.aafollows:

"Having used Pcruna tor catarrhal
disorders, I am nblo to testify to Ha
treat remedial excullenco and do not

flesitatetoglvoitray cmplmtlo endorse-
ment and earnestrecommendation to
ail personsaffected by thatdisorder. It
Ib also a toolc otgreat usefulness."

Mr T Barnccott, West, Aylmor,
Ontario, Can,, writes: "Last winter 1
was ill with pneumoniaafterharlngla
grippe. I took Pcrnnafor two months,
when I becamooulte well. I also l- -

duccd a yonnfr lady, who was alt run
down and confined to thehouse,to taka
I'cruna, and after taking Porunafor
threemonthssho is nblo to follow her
trade of tailoring can recommend
Pcrunator all such who arc ill and re-
quire a tonic."

m Pe-ru-- Tablets.
Borne peopio prefer to take tebleta.1s

rather llmruto takamedicine In aflnld
form aHuch peopio can obtain Pferona
tablets which representtho solid me
dicinal ingreilentsof Pernnai Baeh
tablet is equivalentto one avcrago dase
of iVrunn.

"' -y v

TROUBtE AHEAD.

hit --- .-

b'i. "P- - s if : ' Q

rWHrl
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I 'KjJ LaisV ilESSsaRjl

f aPBHPl)Vlafci43 in

He I fear tho worst o
Sho What's happened, Georgot.
HoYour fathcPhoB paid back thai

$25 he borrowed.' .

Where Willie Was.
Thore is a humorous story of Mark

Twain's "nbsent-mindedness,- " btrt - II

doesn'tmntch the1 following: . ,

The Professor (nt the dinner tabte)'
-- Oh. by the way,' Mrs. Chopsticks,
havo you Boenfjmur, little boy, yrmia,
lately? W ' ' r fc

Mrs. Chopstlcls No, profosatrr, 1

havo not seen him Blnce ton o'cloek,4

an I can't imagine what has eeoiB

of him.- - In fact, I am very much wor-- ,

'ried about blm.
ni..iniiI.Wi1l ooolnr Mnrtlvl noulo '"" "ri - o ' -mo out mat glass oi wnicr jkh

reminds mo of jBomothlng that V had
n my mind to tell you Bomo Urae ago,

but which unfortunately escapoa a
memory It .waa Just about .tea

o'cIock.J think,, that fcsaw Uttkj, W ,
Uo fall down the well. o

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR

Old tady Got Well with JJhanflo.ol
Food.

;A great,scientist' hassaid .we caapat
f

off "old ago" if wo can only nourish the
body properly. ,

To do this tho right kind 'of rood, et
course,Js necessary. Tho "body manu-
factures polsansJn;thdstomachand
Intestines from certain kinds of food
stuffs and unlesssufflclcntof the right
kind Is used, tho injurious clemonta
ovurcomo tho good, -

"My grandmother, 71 years old;
writes a t. Y. lady, "had been an.In-

valid for 18 years from what waa-calle- d

consumption of tho stomach and
bowels, Tho doctor had given hbr up

'to die. o
"1 saw; so much about Orapc-Kut-a

that I "persuaded Grandmother to try
m.,Sho could not keep anythingo her
stomnch.formore than a fow mlnatos.

"She began Grape-Nut-s with only a
teaspoanful. As that did not distress,

hor and as sho could retain it, sho took
a little, mpro until ehocoulutako an ot
4 tcaspoonfuls at a meal.

'Thon sho began to gain and grow
strongnnd hertrpublo In'tho stomach
wa8''gono entirely. Sho got to ctfjoy
cood health for ono so old and wo

If dt hasn't done all thnt It hoped tof;know Grnpc,NUts saved her life
'The doctor was astonished that In

stead ofdying ghe, got well, and wtth-ou- t

drop of medlc'mo,afterjhebegan
thu Grape-Nuts.'- '- "There's a Reason."
t, Namofglven by rostum Co., Dattle
Creek, Mich. Jlad The'Itoad to WoM-vllle- ."

in pkgs.--

Ever.read the above tetter? A traw
on appearsfrom time to time. They.
are. genuine; trite; and'fuirorhuman
Inter. - " -
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Dr.PRICE'S
eREHid

BAKING POWDER
You will find it great satisfaction to dp

More Home BaKing
You will make biscuit, cake and pastry
clean, fresh and tasty better every way
than thereadymadefoods.

Dr. JPrice'sBaking JPowderis specially
devised for home use, and makes home .
baking easy and delight. It will pro-
tect you from the dreadyalum baking
powders, which are too frequently found
in the ready made articles, and insure

you food of theMighesthealthfulness.

THE ENTEKPRISE
W,Y,fJVIN. Editor.

BltSpWoid. TeiflU
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For pipes, go to Roognn'B.

Have In man to engrave your
ring, at AnQld-Tankj3rslo- y Drug
Company.--

,

JrtcjJbsrfino cantfielmaclpla'st
night, at Reagan's.,

The be'rt elfuiprnsnT far"han,d--'

ling your prescriptions" at Roar
" '-

-gan's. v
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Cure your cold with Reagan's
Cold Tablets.

Inman does repairing right, at
Arnold 'TpnkorsleyDfug Cor

"Take Ward's Pink Blood and"
Liver PHIb; best on earth.' 12-t- f-

Prairie Dogs easily killed-g- go

to Reagan'sfortho stuffy

Lot us write your cotton insur-
ance. Tho cobI is small and the
protection is groat.
' HAilTZOa & BOYETT.

T r , c.
FOR SALE Three ohoico lots

in" Cole & Struyhorn addition.
Will bo sold on easy terms;. Ap-- "

plyAathis,offfpo. '
Pid you eypr " see those now

braceletsat Reagan's?

Builder

should consider his work well done unjessJtyematerial
ho has UKed ij the beBt 'po'ssiblo to.be had. ,

THe JBest Cement,
tho best lime, the bent lumber, the best shingles, are
not too good for ovon the humblest job. Thoy areall
found at Connell's, in any quantity-- that might be

"wanted. '

When you want good material at right prices, go
to tho right place ConneU'8.

ConnellJLixaberCo,

We Sell Corruatsd Iron.

H

I

Hot Wa'ter Tottlos at Reagan's,
Cattfe

I at Reagan's,
Try our eerfico; wo want

'
your

tradO. Pool QrotW . S
Everything needed in Uhe

school room at Reagan's.,
InmatT romounts.d,iamondi,al

Arnold-TankeraloyDr- ug Co'Jfc

C.

not
Your i nuenco ta to a
!wl !1 r4ttm (hitirva rfi t .. .t. L.?a.. At-.-..

uuioj 'H .wi t worm,not uiggcr man
13rb. m

tho new or littlo in
vntir now klmonftfl at Stiltn. '

SftVS theWorm itsfor

nor
Vwl

Ho
' . I

Co

We make theonly hand made

goodwquarter-hor8-e

ifieTlfetf'K'oTrlPdrlhtIt

Discovered.

discovery
ex-

ports, Tocnfranner, Mft

few

Orocory account-no-t lightning.obut
mucn

Seo .Serpentine Crepe length.
buiTOWB

Hughes way
the pith

and carved Bags and pursesIn' di8Covory ho 8ay8 that farm-
tho state, any sizeor shape- ;pr good oye and

Art LeatherCo
cnre8 investigate can pull up

8ilver, Gold and Ido are all tho dead cotton he cares
bettor" kind. We Wave IKemjnnd ho7will findlhls obnoxiouB

in tho all Bizes. j parusite in the of every
A, McDonald & Co. stalk.

I. Allred sold his Dlace. '320
1 thJa Ia we teke Mr'

acres, eighteen northwest'Roberta' the
'

of town, last week to W.T.John
son, for $3000, " i

M4-- s Tiraa Lee of Brownwpod,
? it. i. ,t. " !" .
ia inu guvm ui nor cousins, Alic
es Jennie and Brooksio Williams
at their homo nine miles .south-
eastof town-- . - tty&

AL. Echols .and wife of.the
Coahoma countrv herewere
Tjoflday. lr. Echols informed

t. . ft ... .EVmac no nas nap eighty Dateey
of cotton ginned this seasonand
that ho will get through piokinj:
in a short time;

r
m

Billy Ansonwill have num
ber of quarter-hors- e stalliorisj

old and welt, jbrojeent
alsosomepgood driving hdreeef
single and double also;aomeuw,U
broken young riding horses,also
someyoungbrogd maresbredto

stallions'jfoc
sale at tjie San Anlce'o Fair, Nojj

vemuer fcii, oui, uui aim tin, 7

PoBtoffice. Head-of-the-Ri- ve

Ranch,Chriatqval; Texas' j&
t L JM

Burton-Ling-o Co. are,ereotin
a shad and "warehouseat Ih
lumbc yasdaher'that will

is30.x 140 feet,,diyiJed intobfris
built beside thorailroad truck so
tharthTe nihlotfd' laudT-o-fj

xneir as iney wian 19' pui,
into it right from the pars. It
will be UBed for storinglime, ce
ment, briolc, windbw sash,doors
uuuuamaaa nuvuii nuHiuuuui

Tho ladies of the Ceme'tery As- -'

sociatfon decided to have'
lian arborday--soma, time next

. . .
month and-pla-nt a row of trees
along the front of the oemetery,
Al!lhatfeel interested are fnvit- -'

ed to join them. Those that de.
sire to put out trees on their.
burial lots aro requested to do
so, and all who will are cordially--

invited to donate tres for arbor
day. The exaot date, has not
been set yet, but it will the
last of next month. Get ready
for it. 0

"

The CauseofDeadVCottcg

Tho causo of dead cotton on

the rich lands oi Texaj had been
found and the i rb
creditedto any--j governraont

but to a
A. Roberts, ho liven just a

miles eastof Loc&hart. Hi

sayB that dead and dying cotton

is due to alWtf i, weather in- -

iinAuunii.li
! common horsohair and about an
inch a over

into a stalkat the surfaceof
the ground, enters and
ilnclmva if An n nrnnf nt ha

any
wUh a who

to
shirta to

the
now coloringH, Jittlo pith

P.
O. " true and

miles word gladly, it is

us

fouryeare

can"

biook

have

be

most important discovery of the
age and its experts for many
years past. Every paper in
Texasshould publish this letter
andevery farmer who has suf-

fered from the dying cotton ovil
should at efcee begin to investi-
gateand find some remedy for
the evil.1 Lockhart Courier.

What Are Your Boys and Girls
Reading

They are bound to read sotne--

thing. They will reud traBh un M

less you give thorn something
bettej thatcjs equally interesting;
Try The Youth'rfl Companion.
There is plenty of adventurein
;ihajitorje,9, andthe hecoe.and
Jieroinesare tthe realJkindj
finding In Inoline'ordu'fy'oppor
tunity for courageand uAselfish-nes- s.

More thatf 250 1iu6h8to-rie- s
willbe " published in tho 82

issuesof the new; volumefor 1909.

Theewill be fully as many arti-

cles, sketchesand reminiscences
to impart'' useful infermatidyin
the moat agreeable way?JfaaU

ianzinB-TimvCcm-

av)
UrfQ wzlNmi i

CTu&IW
HHdcthouffhUn-tlie wona. su

Vim11 t1liiaftafar1 A nnAiinAdmant--terra v" " -- viwwwnijfu, .

stmts Companion for 1900 will

1iaTioany?aadreBs"'fpee7wittf
sjajapie copies01 me paper.

Th'e new subscriber whoVat
owK senassi.70toriuuu aaaing
JSgifnt8 for extra postago if he
ivrw in.kuuuui win receive ire
aJjWe remaining issues oflGO,

e megi 01 jlhe uohpaw--
Calendarfor 1909, entitled

MmojKraphed in 13 colors. f
WrxTns Youth's Companion.
U4:BrkelevSt.. Boston. Mass.

9&r- - r--: rz . ..
i;Mfti(R u ra 1 canusi nm

wiH k President?

ferm Teur opinion and kappih
iMkrritB proTeasOtthe csmp.iign,

vMnwiMjd first claw newspapers.
WSvEjvfr an arrarTeraent'WfeereWy

yWau feat th Daltna bBl-Week- ly

Mr, aadTbo Katorprteebothfor t2 35

J9HRSV-- " r- -
SThW i vra you a live taetropolltan

Wanted ra4 a live loeal pnper, 3 papers

M!ln mln nnil lrftffir n Wtftki ot Otljy tUn,HK tWftKm.
jMiaaMi lcUo, btit farm wbela

cashon dehVery. Call at "Dree-s- i SsSSj-- it. i
ben'sfurnishing store. m .,r orfar NOrWwitTa

tf W . Mays. JaVtWprte. Bte Springs'fexaa.

r.
1 THE BIG SPRING:

IFLXRITURE CO;
fGj-- i

Furniture, Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerGppds.
New Furnitureexchanged

SecondhandFurniture

kT& enlfrif Tiur htfetncc!m TT OUliUV VU1 UUUlUiJir
iMIi

for

WESTERMAN& MORGAN:
Contractorsand Builders

"When you get ready to hiiikl anything anywhereat any limFJeV
Us makeyour estitriatefl Our reputation for low cot, per--

feet conslrudionand prompt' completion of "wqfk has
earnedfor us the moA of the .contractsin thts.

section of the country

We Build ahything of any sbH of M&teriar3rbu3aTircp

And if is readyfor you on the time specified. Let us inaEr
your figures. Call, telephoneor write. 'J 4

WESTERMAN &MORGAN

TOi3Piraia'cry!Rwwcjr?
1 It May BeYbiirFate
1 To haye-you-r houseburneddown tonight. One

can neverten what minute sucn a uutwmay
happen." Thcqaesuonaatorally ames,i.AR,.

. YOU .INffl IRF.n Ut, A, vu ilV'.'.v- -- r1 -- lWw -' . r."mm,lt&'T-- "
'- t" -- Vh& --' H-

. v wtapewhw.mtc ih hwwi 'fmiV7imitfnfm'
ntj.'ivivmniuj.. V4;.,popajooaati,JO

ffuy 5'T-CI--t y Hj.

came

JB OFHCEW
Wj WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

TSrcpc3KsxxJCjiac2i?c?cr!e

""

Hartzog& Boyeti: ,

8 CADENHE & COMPANY--
(.uugoesaorstoa'aiiy xaoyo.; .aut..jwi.

HATTERS AND TAILORS
i.IiTih1.iI.iMi

y We hnveaFiMUdlasaWbrkaianraad-inakeafeSpeeiaU-y

Cleaninc. PreaMnV'and Rfinairinp- - L.a.dfea' and Mnn'
; Clothes Old Hats made to-loo- new Satiefaetipn V -

Guaranteed work, boQi oTdandnew.
i WORK tJALLED FORIaND DELIVBUED

acHHiaw
AD

.AU Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.'4'
a Big Springs, Texas-- . KfJSbon9909M:

r.xx:aexi60fi0ixxvx:
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twat nsatr. tM oMast nrstssaJtt

toe Bltr ot 'Dm. Wedsssdayat
htafcOSK V? LibSHf"' 7

year aatf iO"it ci""
ttfia wltt e Uw lt ,$. Bedel

Moore at 8aaJti baa beesfiled

for probation T1m aMnated value ol

" TlwKetirtli-Dtatri- et Siedlcal Asso-dallb-a

,1a tak'aMli at Brewnwood

and a largo saalMr at phyBlclaaa are
la attMdaacetreat k tntlc, the state.

George par, TQBK man living at,
llBg8Tll? Ta, Meadayr aaot and

killed his wife and-the-n turning the
weapon vpoa'alawelt toolc bis ownr

Jlfe, ..,- -

F. jr. J. Lane; a law clerk 6t 8an An

toolo la la.a dangerouscondition as
a resultof being'
und bgr. -- The accident --happened.
Thursday;

After being In session threedays
la Tyler1 the Farmers' Congress

Thursdayand mostof the vis-

itors returned to their homes on tho
night trains. .

Shemen.are now deadas a result of
a boiler explosion at Seale'sgin six
miles Boath of flaunt 'PleasantMon-"da-

Tont"'BTattosa-aBd--W-Hl -- Brat-are

dying. fiU are negroes.
Jack Anderson, a. plasterer, well

juuwaJn.BRloajCabpr circles, was shot
and killed Friday afternoon while
staadlng in front of th'e bar at. Ed
Klhfay's saloen In San Antonio.

Jne of Mrs w. R. Is--

bell at 'beBrt,: oi ParIs,Jjpiayfully
threw a pajr.pr scissorsat nls
old sister" Mon3ay, "The point struck
her la. an eyeand destroyedtho sight.

"jjfr'
Ite" Jtfosdaya Mexican boy aged

1$ who had beeu left In charge of his
parents'store at an onion farm near
Laredo, was. found dead In the storn,
with' thenofl'oVhls bead bl&wn off)

ti with' a shotgun-- lying neafTilimr

Ipformarta recelvp'iPat' the of--:

"flee of Shedf .Ledbetter of Dallas
TeesdayJtofue.effecL that the, postof--

flee tft Kagle Ford had been entered
by fenrgiars'some time during Monday
sight and. 8W. worth of sta.mps an
seyeral oiherJarticles'Of valno taken.

WeaU'aalC the son,
f, T vltpeUi8 o Keren, while

hwUagaUturday-nIgli- t andwalking a
,liAi- - .. . . m ilJlriwrMriva, Wl Bfysa. ,a-- u nryiiw ayri

L- - ur m..- - " -- -

nmjj!&m --eusgV!)Wajt;

that Q3(kMHfikm. comet is now vfs-IW- e

u: tirt-Hak- eye, He says this
oonwt oea'Wlitedat dark dlreeUy
aboV;fb"brlHlMt-;sa-r in the north
waiiwr-ae- j tfrees.'Each ;

about,
oSjiitiatici6mitl "Sagittarius.

AaBualir-diBtf- of thetteen ana
residents' at

uraairja4jwnflay ' at .tne nosmc, easi
t rmawmmv smutai v vw w

".UUTetbere and..are now heads
la taewTs?arrlvedthere
W?Jiey&iMl entertain the
a4anal. .Jft?

Th"lMlt the ostrich bird Is In

illrW w ahVeJlaate,there is
saostwitalila lor thek.breeding. There

, W&ihjirf'rt)elBgJred In

fct"M.tvywhre near asgood
' MMftlfMthi Africa.

'r3rlQetteWllBgrrpassed
heNls:hsiiilWg:hoMssllyeryjUblM,

krai. lu pj
r:c)te:WW'a it. SB for a.permtt

to,io iitlWssTa. tae'eityT

the Shreveport
AUrtbraad state iHdustrlal. InT

Htfctrr-se- v scares. Assistant
.aSsss-'&r-tct AtkHTiey K.,P.

mjtorf.tea1
aalu.

;taswaM,VHirjLjFsJILa. iu.sia4,lM.fMt has
Iimilse.;ai. ;S1 Paso,aad pro-

sit 'ikmTmmx future to have aS."' .
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Doc Ahom You soem tb cough
with coBsldernblo dltucutty this morn-
ing,

A
r

Patient Thafa v?ry strange, l'vd
been practicing all hlghtl

BABY'S ITCHINQ HUMOR.

Nothing Would Help HimMother Al
mostIn Deipalr Owes Quick

Cure to Cutlcura.

"Several months ago, my little boy
6egan to breakout with Itching sores.
I doctored him,but" ns soon as I got
them healed up Id one place thoy
would breakouf In another. I was
almost in despair. I could not got
anything that would help him. Then
I began to Use CutlcuraSoapand Cutl-
cura. Ointment and after- - using them
three times, tho sorescommenced to
heal. Ho Is now well, and not a scar
is left on his body. Thoy havo novor
returnednor left him with bad blood,
as one would think. Cutlcura. Reme
dies are the best I have-- over tried?
and I shall highly recommend them to
anr Tme-w- ho Is buffering likewise.
Mrs.-- William deeding. 102 Washing-
ton St., Attica, Ind.. July 82, 1907."

m

A little girl six years old davo.an
ifternobn tea to somQof her.friends.
and sho wished to tna.ka.-i-t astporfor!t
a reproduction of thoso clvon by hor
niothor as was possible.

"What shall you glvo your friends
to eat?" asked tlio oamo.mothor.--Idon't know," replied the embryo
acstEetor"unlcsa..r Rlvuihom plpk

an4 camVrlc tea." tJncle
Tom says that's the most fashionable ;t
thing" s.

, '

.- -

Best In Existence.
"I Blnccrely bellovo,' all things con-

sidered. Hunt's Lightning Oil Is tho
most useful,OjOd valuable household
remedyIn cilstbncc. Fur Cuts, Burns,
BpralnB anil Insccf Wins, It has no
equal so far as my experience,goes,'

a.K.iluatington.
JTlivr?.,',.'Kafaia..T X."

.!.-- . f nijsur

iMm'ummmm xj-jahpi- i w.wiiuii-iPii- w

hemvefagewhite isan Is aMwBlshtng!.
eWfflpagae-- - the tevartabKotdBcef.
tha.dayfor teen getting a few hundred
Tdllars4 yearandnhe'offlclat usually
tands th Antwerp after three years
Frltb. enongh money for "a spree,when
ho must sign and go, pack. World's
Work.

Importantto Mothora.iA.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIAa sareand sureremedy for
Infanta and children, ant, see that It

Bears the 5r . s021- -JSignatureof
faTaseFoYOver 3oYearB,"

"The Kind Yon Have Alwaya Bought
" (Uncle Ebsn. .

A
A bean o men' said Uncle Ebon,

'gtts a reputation foh 4great wisdom
by peftendla' to know mo' dan doy,
flocB an', den persuadln you to blame
yon own lgnunce foh not comprehend-I-n

dolr explanations;' Washington
tar.

' Don'.l Do It.
Should 'you have a cough, cold or

tore .chest, do not rely on time and
naturetocure. They may do so tney
may not Use Simmons' Cough Syrup.
It Is a balm for sore lungs, and will

cure you at once.
9--.

Ail 'the Difference.
Ninl George says that my beauty

t&tcstcies hlcj.
EUle I'heard Uat he said you wore

enough to drive's man to 'drink.
.70HrnalAmusaBtr 1--- -

' .! Ill I,

Pettlt's Eye Salve Restores.
No matter bow 'badly Ihoeyes may be

jtsessedor injured. All clruggiits or How
rd Bros., Buffafo, Nt Y.

" Every, time the owner of a poctec
lie thinks Itgrindstoneknife seesji

ta up to him to get busy,

Pale
ri. raA tnAarA OBOV'S

m ...
vatosB. Yoa know woatyoa

T'" . . . tr !
W Simply qttWIW SJW iron IS a

ii , n.,i.j.T" " .' '' ''"

Thf m M room Citrt1 In thta nrrtloo of tbe row
tta nil Mbff iINmmm nut tnzethtr. anduntil lb tH

frw inn ni Mppoacd'to bo lottmble. Tot mfmini rrM doetort Dronotnxcd It a local dk
pmcrumi hoi irraMW. and tT cwuntly iaWac
to cure ltti local trratmceuprooooaeedIt lnrorMw.
Hdenra haa provtn Catanh to b a rooatltutlotial dkv
eaac. and tiKftlore rmulrn eonatltauooal treatment.
Ilaii'a catarrh Ban. nunntecturrd tr T l. Chart

CO.. ToiK, OtHo. It UK oolf ConatlttttMnal ror on
thr martrt. it at takeo ktUrnallr In doara trom 1

rtnipa to a tratpoonmi. It aeudirectly en Un Mead
aod mlKOua mirtwa M Uia antrra. Tbrr nRtr ena
biimtrrd dollara tor anr taat It laB to cart. Scad
tM clrrulan aad tratlraontata,

Addrraa: t. CHKHBV A CO. Talrdo. Obk).
MM ty Druttlrta. no.
Take lUira Kamny nna lor totutlpaUoo.

Fujiyama Modernlxeo
The beautiful mountain peaktot Fu--.

Jlyama, which Is regarded by tho Jab--,

anese ns llttlo short of sacred, Is to.
bo modornUed by electricity. For. tho
bone'flt of tourists tho mountain top
and the trail to it will boJllumlnatcd
by electric lights. Hotels and refresh--4
moms nouses'wiu uo erccica on u
mountain slope, as well as telephone
and telegraph stations.

Where Others Failed.
""EacK spring for five or six years

I broko out with a kind of Eczema
which nothing seemed to relieve per-
manently. -- Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, which' promptly cured
mo. 'Two years have, passed by, but
tho trouble has not returned."

fi ' Mrs. Rate Howard,'
Little Bock, ArkvJ

b i

8eek AdvancementAlways.
Endeavor always to bo content In"

that stateof life ln."whlcr? your lot bar
fallen, and think It a great fault not

J?to employyour time for the Improved
mentot your understanding, health,or
cstajlc. Lady Fanshawc.

e

HlckV Capudlne Cures' Women. '.
Rjfrlodlc palna, backache, tiprvpusness

ina headnenn relieved tmmcillntelir and
assists nature. Prescribed by physicians
with host resulls. Trial bottle 10c. Regular
Ue3X and JOcatall drussiats.

Tho keener the critic theraoro cut
ting tho critlclsra. c
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$100 REWARD
For any --case or ChUIs or
Fever,SwampFever,Dumb
Ague or nny ailment due
to Malaria that

SCHAAP'S LAXATIVE
CHILL CURE

fails to cure if taken accord
ing to the Directions. For
saleby .all druggists. Price
50 cents. Prepared only, by

loba Scbanp& Soas,Ft. Smiter.Ark.

and nrhtafeflV Tlabtlaopium troatad at boam wllbool.
ei?-- tsws'jp'ffi
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' Thfsls No Job.
. Iltint'-tf- . ClirO .haa savor) mnrn

from tho ''Old Scratch than hnv oihnr
known nKCnt. slmnlv bRCniiRn It mnlrna
Cratchlnp onllrr1v linnnnenr' Onn

lappllcntlon. relieves rthy form of Itchn
i"B Skin clInonBO that over aflUclciT
manKina. ono box guaranteed to euro

onecaso.

The Difference.
Thd woman who romalns slnclo all.

ncr llfu becnuso tnbonly man sho ever
loved died In tho flowcntof his yoth
Is regarded ns a heroine. The man

..who remains a bachelor heeituso the
darllng of his heart went to early
gravo la generally supposed to bo n
fool.

Y -- .1 r . . .r nincic iiinclcr mrnight 5c rigsr
;nallo nf rich, nwllotv tohaccrt. Your tltrtl-re- r

or 1cwis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Even In fishing for compllmonts It's
tho big ones got awuy.

.tira. innaintra nootnincHjran.
a frrrhtldren.. ...tfrthtnr.r rottcDi theiturm, rodurrt to--

caninpiioa.aiiayipain,careawiniclIo. cabotll

Your of leisure throws a light
on tho wholo of your life.

. .. tf Yonr Frrt. Arhr or llarrtTr " "C. FrkjKn of Kont-Ks- It nrttquick roller Two iPlllloh milt raatlj

, There Isn't much meat on tho bono
of contention.
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I MRS. gel a or

fund

actual

have

your size pair

your
shoes snug

built
lasts. why they

you want
parr

WHITE
FOR MEtf. $Si30. 4.00. 6.00. FOR 53.50, 4.00.

Basler Bran Shoes jjanrrt Ifaem.

BROWNSHOE ST,

Old
Tli

i

heads.

tor
.ill, CTOOd'. T".- -.. -- .:.',:

iii- -
sfl OLD

VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

5c Cigars
Without

Head

. Therefore
3 for 5c

protecTyour lungs
every coq yo takfc losac, ycu hsrc

Doo'tkt.UM basf on. coth h
trooa lun to to weak"ooet, 'Get rid oi it ia the beenssic--

PjaVi acb

r- -t

t

and

andGirls
Jt '

primcu. oat asY.wjr buuwuii
T7i aJulta .S(V.

free tte of cltaulho docgedair
pataaeetaodatop For nearly nail a century the
tested lot dts form. ol cougKt, tadcheat baabeen

TONIC, a and up the
wi.t...

nonnln

varkauo

HWWaai w uw wwewatmm. v w--m

Get

find

uumc,

but otter ?aJt5 Bay, about
"

ladwiCiijafr
to

TjeueflUd bo
TtstWe ingredients, it

ji," tr,

WJL 110.

any

nn

lhat"Bcncrally

use

Allenn

?'l

WeiiJangi.
dthgawto

2a sfc
TASTELESS

yPSP--

.rj"

Onefjft
of tho of y is a vast

of informaonasto thebest
5f promotingjyalih and
.right'livi'ng and.knowledge of the wotiar
bestproducls

of excellence and
reasonable claims tnithfully
and which to world-wid- o

in a of dainty

Slip 'feet in. the
pliable smooth

graceful
They are over foot-for- m

fit

WASHINOTON

--HOUSErSHOES.
3.00and WOMEN. 5.00

Blue Ribbon for a, Atk yonr dealer

THE CO.. Makers. LOUIS.

Virginia Cheroot
Vft"

--three fiOTtnVMI

sArc
the

41a
anil

tba uuoat

wont

W

for

it

anil

1

wi ill
ll
I B

f

acccptarico tho of th?
of the World ; not of

only, but of the many who have
the happy of and

the best tho world affords.
o Ono of the of that class, of
known parts, an

by phyticiatu nnd
by the Well-inform- of tho

WorldSa and
is the Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Sj;nna To got its
effects buy the manu

by the Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for vale by all

I.AIHKH It) ilAKi: AI'llONS, UiDnnrl I bU doii'n Nn n-- t In iti-- l work MMrrtali
rnt (trrpnld Kni-li- ttHtiiirtl HiMn'MN-- viiirttlupo
Uomu Apmn Cuiutukiir ln-- i Anuflt tuUfurnlii

W. N. U., NO 44, 1903.

snug, easy-fittin-g new
White House Shoes.
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pAftKkR's
ClMam aod tnutinu th, hair,

a laxurUnt "rrowtA.

Hnn Talla to nntora Gray
H.lr to IU YouthfMl Color.

Oum Kalp dimM a- btlr (Ulag.
DirfirUU

PENSIONSSent free

rnVolnBlMra, IffA-C- anUtrrd. Wrllo Nathan
Utckford, IU N Y ATa. WA9UIHU1VH U J

Walfoa l!,('olrm,,WM!iPATENTSInctun.DU lkwklrra IIUli
tat nttntxx. llval raaulu

re nallclnua roalrnrila nn two atitti lftc.
a w MurrpM ol puifH, bjrpif Ulnfi luadnplain
Intflfctfimtei'OCt, flHI0, Kt

as a ctire for ail

;
you. preparedirora harm--

af

It's useless head you that
makes cigars cost you 15 cents. Old Vir-

ginia Cherootsare.aU no You pay
for you smoke. 5 for three in-

steadof 15c a .

Sold Everywhere

teaks ywr
cpwh AMkaa-oo- a

dooblr
iiedmly .sUayatLsirnutioa...

CUBJE

a Ml4vrvlrV

ntillrlrnn.

reduces codgeatioa, ptleftn.
tbocooi. uoturpaned

cold cotoplainU

CHILL drives

,lr1iit

uhould help
teycm

Veroa

happy.homes
methods

luppinesr,

Products
presented

attained

White House Shoes.

You'll

That's

Hurcly

through approval
indi-

viduals
faculty selecting obtain-

ing
products

component Kt'.iical
'remedy,approved com-

mended
valuable wholesome family

laxativo well-know- n

beneficial
always genuine,

factured California
leading druggists.

UfillTcrt

DALLAS.

pretty, shoes.
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HAIR BALSAM

i0c,MidIJOi.t

KenLaws

Cardui, female

Being

the" throw away
three

cigar waste.
only what cents

builds

safe,msiwsl medicine, that can always bo relied on.

Tate Cardui
Wallac 'if femcer, Tex,, writes : 'Cardui lias done more for mo than I

,. Oast spHsyO--'- r. wcn fcroaIe "'a"'a0' aDa consmww

to bo araijj, tpok Cflrduf, and insideof threedays,! was ablo to do my

Staee lbemip'trSZ jioi iweer returned." Try it.

: '0 ' i - " -

' 11 '
v m Q ' ; 1
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR lias for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about onc-lift- h of
a the ch8wers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
tills 'enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber 6fSJAR "chewcrs,
and it's just th.is

Star Plug has always
been manufactured wiih

&onc socobject'in view- -

'to give ch'ewcrs the ocst
chewof tobacco'it pos
sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at

yti' Moderate price. '

4

v. iLLLL.
bbbbbbbbbbW

. a

o

J I,

More chewersare
learning every day that,-STAR- ,

considered from
the standpoint of true'
merit, hasnoxoiripetitor,
andis theonehestthewr

For a,long time there0
was a prejudice (which

--probably still-exists)- ,

among certain" chewers
agamstthcuseof whatis
generally termed ' 'Navy '

Tobaeco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-- o

bacco of, that character
is too sweet . "

It is true that some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-

factured in thin plugs,,

but we 7ztttharStAR
Is right in every way. o

You use tobacco for
the pleasure if gives

Increaseyour
pleasureby-chewi-

STAR I

In All Stores

1

' ?
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IF ITS NOT vGOOI)' WE'LL MAK GOOD--

N Vis
LADIES TAILORED SKIRTS

First shipmentjust received. Call and see the jmost up-to-d-ate line shown here this season.
of a kind, and the prices.range from $1 5.00 New styles every few days

STORES,BIG SPRINGSAND MIDLAND, TEXAS
liriLi- -

Hamm-Willoughb- y.

At" six' o'clock livst 8unday af--

iternooh, in the home of Mrs.
JeorgeWillough'by, herdaught--

MIbs Cora, wan to
Mr. Chas.Hamm, of Big Springs,
Jev. J. C. Burkett, officiating.
"ho bride is an excellentyoung

laay ana win grace ana maico
jomfortablo tho homeof the man
she has chosenas her protector.

p. Hamm is a fireman on theT.
kfc P. railroad, a hustling, 'wide
awake young man, who is amply
ipableof making happytho lady
his choice, and tho Reporter

loins-man-y friends in congratu
lations and well wishes. Mid
land Reporter.--

Farm for Sale.
My farm northwest of town 'is,

or saleat a bargain if sold at
ce. See.J. C. Baird at tho
urt ho.ue. ' ' '..

NOTICE.
No hunting, fishing orcamping

lloWed. in tfio Moss Spring pasi
ire. no nuntinc.or tresnassinc--

a ariy way in any of my ptlfer
sturea. . .t). A. Khotan.

tJ6ne8 &

justness.,

LingorGo

--t?

f

t

up.

married

0

-

MoGowen want your

M
For All Kinds of
Bunding9 Material.

o -

AIL our lumber
Is UnderShecte

THE

,,-- ...

1

O.K. Restaurant
. 1

is the best'place in
Big 8'prings to get

r your-niealB. Short--
Orders at'all hours.

6

1

--Ybuj Are Alrfaya Welcome c

JNO. MILLHOJ-LO- N

"" PROPRIETOR

Y. M,

The
C. A. Week of Prayer.
Young Men's Christian

Association is the result of a
prayer meeting, conducted by
Sir Geo. Williams amoncr his
young men assoofatesin London
sixty-fo- ur yearsngo. Gradually,
through prayer, faith and work,
great things havo been accom
plished through" tho agoricyof
the association for tho Master's
name. It is the custom of the
associationthroughoutthe entire
world to obsorvoonoweekduring
the year, known as the week of
prayer, during which time this
groat brotherhood offered their
petitions tp Almighty God, for
His blessingsof the. past, andior.
tho advancement of this work
arnong men

November8 to 15 is tho week
which-

-

will' be observed this year.
Will not all who are interested in
this grandmovementoffer prayor
continually during tiiis" "week";"

thanking the 3reat. God - of
Heaven for His blessings,upon
its, past record,.and. asking Him
to swd more laborers into the
vineyard and open the way for
other associations to be devel--

oped?
Do the North American conti

nentalonethere aretoday347 va--.
cunciesin ourfield, and-40- cities
with a population of 4000. people,

t I' - . ' Kli

uuKns noi me peopieoi',oie""--".- - " ..mry SM.U4f. - T&-

springs tcj oe tnanktui ror tneir
local association, iC .being the
only one,betweenJptr Worth and
El Paso, a distanceof 615. miles?

Further notice will be given
concerningpervioes,which we de-

sire to hold during the. week of
prayer.

f
Belt buckles at Reagan's.

- - "- m , .wM. yn . ,m Tutu..

SpecialServicesattjie Metho
dist Church,

'Saturday evening, at 70 the'
fourth quarterly conferencewill

confepe. Full reports of the
yearfe work . in .all departments
will be mado. The official mem-
bers arp expected to fee present,
and everybody. s welcome.''

.Rev. J. T, Griswoldwiilprea'ch
Sundayat 11 a. nfl.and at, 7:30
'p.m. This will be his.last visit,"
closing his four years',service
withU8 "as presiding' elder.
Don't fail to hear his last mes--

Scholarship'forSate.

Abilend'BusinessCollegefor sale.
This is one of the best business
collegosinjthestate. 46tf

How about that Si.50 you owe
The Enterprise? We, need ,tljo

'money. k. r

. 7 V' - , jj
S"!

w

: ?

One of the Season'sBest:'
ThororohorposandJieroea'on

the stage,but the pnnco of them'
all is KMONTE CRt8tO," Ho
is at once the examplar and tfio'
despair of the. leaser dramatists
and he makes the swashbucklers
of choap melodramas look like
farce comedy characters. Th'o
secretof the Ed,--1

mond DanteF can easily b' dif---j

coveredby watchingtho pi ay'as
it will bo presented by Fed'vG.
Conrad'a Company at the' Bid
springs Opera House, October
381. Eugene Mppre, tha ndtecl

in MONTE CRISTO innumerable
times, furnished iho. play, .which
Mr. Conrad uses and with this
version go. tho traditions of ihe
part as Mr. Mjaope alwaysplayed
it. This actor hasa clear vision
of wfiat makoHta, real hero, arid
ho has endowed hia ount.of
MONTE CRISO aqcoingly;,
Mr. Conrad apparondyhasjratht
er'ed an oxcentfonal nompari'y,
He wjli. use'jho,jn.eoe,8flaryqiian:
tity of speoialsoenery. f

O Open Meeting,
NQxt Sunday afternoon tWe

regularmonthly-- meeting wJU ke
held at theY, M.6 C". A. at hree
o'cjpck. Rev JrT. Griswolducil
Colorado will deliver an addre..;' I ".r -

mV-tA'- V -- r

-

y --U. ,J3TJjnTII
Ge Both StyU and Comfort

Stokes Hughes

'-- School book8 at Reagan's.

ruui tr,uf.

r,

'v 3

jli

.1

a(T

they repair

Iron Tonic PUIb, a great
tonio, at WaM's. 12-Jt- f

.fa
" Have Tnman"to" youroloolK'!

rive parrels or beerK
burnedby officers, atMidland Cfj

the-Ar- t Leather

John, wife of
huh uuumy

way homo from
fair.

- -x ,

Christian EndeavorSpecial ,
Program, Nov. ist., 1908.

Leader: Walter Barrett.
Subject: "The Sleepless

Watohor." Ps.,121.-
Song.
Prayer.
Tho All 8eeing Ex.

3:0-- 9 . Rev. Bledsoe.
Duet MissesEthel andGladys

Read,
Not aa a Mart Soeth," 1 Sam.

16:1-- 7. Marshall Ingham.
Duet Miaa Margarets Craw-

ford and Mrsr. G. W Clark.
"No Escapefrom Him,'? Amos

7:2-i- - Prof, C. E Thomas. 0

Reading Miss Lilly Mauldin.
"God'e Unceasing Watchful-

nessOver His Childron,"Pa; 121.
Mr. I. D. Eddins.

Solo Mrs. ChaaMeYris.
Benediction. .

We respectfully requestevery-
body to attend this meeting,
which is to held at 6:16 p m.--'

is &

Ward's The ReliableDrug
." Store.

When you want medicine you
Want something reliable and
want prompt and acctiratn ser--.

vi,oe. That's'what you get when
you trade with us. A ple'a'ated

customer la odr deli'eht. ' We
Lwaritywrr;my)(.ant;i
tinl!M&M!M8?Js&

';l-JA.fUi.jiiilJ!p.

M9h yj!.,!'ntw- -

jb&a

. f r)m,,.,.. ... , ,wnS
fj1 ijfri

fix.
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k a pleaire; to, aoebmrap--
Wecrry V fujrilse'Qf

ralwayshappyto
:Mtkea specialorderof anything

WJ

and are"

aonot carry in stocic.
ard's The price is the.thing.

Vfa'kes First PremimnK
IjOA.. Fitzgerald, who ;ownra.

Awarded.- - the.Crst . premium,!
Dallas Fait" last week

'.best-nativ- e nraicie hav."''
.ET.' " "1 -

, If ita'to eat, have It ag jla.vei.Inman to your

nerva

.

.

tMrteh atA. T. Drue Co.m,.
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TakeNotice

mX. haira Kniirrhh rnr
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Vote for the School Tax
Amendment.

. When you go to tho polls on
election day, don't fail to vote
for the school tax amendment.
If the amendment carries, and
we don'tdoiSbtbut that it will, it
will put tho country sohool dis-

tricts and villages and towns in-

corporated for free school pur-

posesonly upona basis ofequal?
ity when it comes to providing
for the maintenance of good
schools for children by local fi

nancial support, tho maximum
local tax rate in each instance
Being "fixed'at 60 dentsn'the
3100 valuation- of property and to.
be authorized before Jevied and
collected',byi a simple majority
vote of the property, tax payers
of such-districts-.., This change
removes what is considered an
unjustdiscrimination in the state
constitutions '- -

T

JacSbsfine candiesmade
nlghE at"JReaganrar''" """

V

last

Billy 'Anson will have a num
ber of quarter-hors- e stallions.
fouryears old and well broken,
also some'good driving horses,
single nd double,,alsosomewell
broken younj: riding horses, also
someyoung brodh nWfes bred 'to
eood'ouarter-hor- M atalliona:. for

.. - - ' - ' r r .

MUaat ttw;Sa jAngelo Fair,,No- -
. .. ' --.9 W . .. .T.- - w '" -- -, V" .

Ranch,Chri3tovaI;f.Texa.!

The homeof the Ladies"Home.
Journal'patterns. Stokee-tJugh-es

Company. ,, , .

WHATTHE KIDNEYS DO.

Tbetr UaccasiBfWark Keep Us Strsaf
"-- - ,mi Hcaltky. "

ah ttre oioou tn' tne'OedyvtiasseM
through;the kidnejrt once every three.
ttilijutea: Tife'kidiykrMti4f.thtf tll6oa,
They work nitfUt iind daj When
Wealthy, they rrmovj-- about BQQ nt'tAtik
ui trapure matter daily; when qii
hHalthy somepart of this impure mat
ter in left in tbe.blood. This. brinR on
many ditiies and tymptinipa.iR in
the back, headache, tiervouBRnB, but.
dry skin, rheumatlw, gout, (ravel, dis-
orders of theeveeifM' and heat-I- tr. dlz.
tlne. irregularheart, debility; druwti- -
nesa.arniMy. deposits in the urine etc.
Hut U you keou tho Alters rlaht vou
atlll aafM linlikln mT It. Li2 .. I"?.t T:""--

,wi o iiu iiuuiim wiiu juur.niuilBil.
, w,a. miiph, living in the Boutheru
partb Big Springs."--Tex., iiaysr ''Two
years ago 1 had a pretty bad attack of
kidneybackache. I was adrisedto Uie
Doan's Kidney Pills and theracted like
a charme driving the jMht hfowpletniy
ouioi ray PTHteiar 'WBner'i. feln
sllKhtr return of the comnlnintT um,
Doan'aKidneyJ!)llajtndthy have nernr
inuou me or any meniieror my lamuy

huTb'crer tried thein."' - -
ctaalbyiiUdwlBraJBiieBjM
ta. FtMtfir Millnirn f V, . Huff-I- n- -- .., . vfv'f -- -. t- -

aew york, sole agents for the United
States.

Itamnraber the name Doan's and
takebo otbnr, ,
. v ;, -

J. D, MpDonald for new and'seo--
ond hndgooa, hpne4li -

. ... k - m "i

Only one - --- f-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For 8tato Sonntor,-- 28th District - .

'

W J URYAN

For District Jddfc 32nd .Judicinl Drnt .

JAMES L SHEPHERD

Kor County Judge
L, A. DALE

For. Sheriirnrid.TivirCollectof
Ei)"M MOBLfirr""

. fn :

For County Treasurer
"

Wn
For Tax Aea8apr o

l ,H BATES .

For District and CountyClerk
J.I.PRJCHARD"

br County ConiraiAionnr Precinct2.
J W'BARNETT . JL"V. .;

'-- a,: 1 : i
For Count Commissbnej Precinct3

J J HAIR

For Oounty CommisoinnerPrfcinct
. , , IX S. 8A1TER.VVUITE

For Hide and Anipal Inspector - .

' '

1. M' ?'. WlLLIAONi
For Justiceof (hePeacePrecinct1

J W INGflAM

For Pu1)Ho Weigfcer

J W CARPENTER

rThe.VotingXontest.

-:-,4-
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